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~ • xp OSlons ev OC In 
Treat Israeli, R,uss 
Alike: Knowland I • 

Senate Opens Soviet Budget 
Oil Lift Cuts Defense 
Investigation 

10 B.,.sinesses 
Wiped Out; 
Two Dead WASHINGTON It1'! - Sen. William F. Knowland (R-Calif,), told 

Secretary o{ State John Foster Dulles Tuesday it would be ';Immoral 
and ... unsupportable" to apply UN sanctions again l Israel without 
giving Rus ia the same treatment. 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Senate 
opened an inquiry into the emer· 
gency European oil lift Tuesday. 
airing complaints o{ price goug· 
ing and a Question whether oil 
companies have set themselves 

Expense in 'S~ 
MOSCOW LfI - Soviet gover.· 

ment ofCicials laid down the line 
Tuesday for a cutback in the rate 
of Rus ia's industrial growth and a 

RENO, Nev. LfI - Three shatler· 
ing explosions from a leaky ~as 
line, Collow<'d by a four·hour lire, 
Tuesday destroyed a Reno busl· 
nt's block. killed at least 2 per· 
sons and injured about 40. 

The GOP leader in the Senate 
spoke out after Dulles told his 
news conference the United Slates 
would hal'e to givc sanctions "very 
serious consideration" if the Unit· 
E!d Nations called ror them to force 
lsrael out of Egyptian territory. 

DulJes said, howel·cr. he had 
good grounds for hope that such 
a situation would not arise. He 
said he had reason to hope Israel 
would comply with a UN demand 
Ihal Israeli forces Icave Egypt. 

Knowland, who is also a member 

"above the law," 
The inQuJry al 0 produced tes· 

timony that the Suez Canal may 
be reopened "much sooner thun 
we had hoped." 

light reduction in direct defel)8t! 
expenditures for 1957. 

Economic bo s Mikhail G. Per· 
vukhln and Finance Minister Ar· 
seny G. Zverev outlined the plans 
at the opening session of n semi· 
annual meeting of th Supreme So· 
viet, Russia'S Parllnm nl. 

Ten bu iness c lablishments and 
the Elks Club were wiped out and 
glas from shattered windows lit· 
tered a wide area. 

All gas lines in the downtown 
area were quickly shut off. 

Twelve square blocks. including 
the 13·story MalX'S Hot I and the 
Masonic Temple, were evacuated 
for fear of furth r oxpiQsions from 

or the U.S. delegation to the UN, II 
immediately conveyed his views t.o 
Dulles and then explaincd th m to I 

Arthur S. Flemming. lhe admln· 
istration's defense production 
chief, said he has begun to "hear 
figures of March 1, March 15, 
somewhere along there" for get· 
ting the canal back into opera· 
tion. so far as the engineers are 

Th scsskln was attended by aU 
top figures ol the Communist hlllr· 
at·ehy. 

Zv re\' presented a SI4-billion· 
ruble budg t, the biggest In Soviet 
history. Dfred defense expendI
tures proposed this year are down 
a billion rubles from the announc· 
ed outlay for 1956. 

I pocket of the aritific1al gas. 

I Although wilnes e told of ee· 
loll bodies al\ over the street with 
"mony" dead. only t-,o bodies had 
been found by nightfall, live hour 

reporters. 
"I do not believe the United 

States shoUld Sllpport United NA· 
tions sanctIons against I tael un· 
less the UN is prepared to apply 
slInctions agllinst the Soviet Union 
{or its noncompliance with 10 Gen
eral Asscmbly resolutions relative 
to Soviet aggression against Hun· 

" [ am noL making any prophecy 
concerned. but: 
. . . wh n the political issues will 
be solved." 

Flemming accepted over·all r • 
sponsibility for the em rgency 
plan (or getting oil to Europe. 
which administration officials con· 
cede has failed to reach its goal. 

FLAMES ENGULF AREA in thIt heart of R.no, N.v., aft.r • ,as ."ploslon deltroyed Itv,n Ito ... 
buildings ."" started ,jl'\. In .i,ht othltr.. Th. OKplosion ripptd tnrovgh the buildin~$ shortly aft.r 
nOM (Reno tim.,. 

after lhe blast. 
Th.eY ware those 6" Irs John 

, Dupratt, about 60. member of a 

gary," he told reporters. John Foster Dulles He testified thaL the plan, under 
which 15 big U.S. 0\1 companies 
have pooled their work, is coming 
along fairly well but has 001 
serious bugs In it. For one thing. he 
said. the companies lire shipping 
too little crude oil and too much 
ga oline and other refined prod· 

Zvercv told the d puti , who 
will automatically approvc th bud· 
get, the defense cuts "represent 
the Soviet Union's desire to reduce 
its armed forces." 

KCRG To Televise 
Pharmacy Series 
Produced at SUI 

I 
~ocially prominent Reno fa mil 
who was walkIng alohg the strect 
at thE' scene. and Frnnk Spino. part 
owner of a cobbler shop in the 
d stroyed block. Splna's crushed 
body was rOllnd under a wrecked 
car at the curb. 

Dulles also told his news confer· 'Serious COllsilleratlo/l' 
ence the United States will not aI- __ 

Th Ru sian value their rubles 
at 25 cents, but many Westcrn ec· 
onomic cxpert believe Its actual 
buying powcr is more nearly 10 
cents. 

low Russian threats to swerve it 

~~~~. any course it considers ; SUI Student Council 
"I don't think we would be de. ' E t N R t 

. Fire Chief Carl Evans said more 
bodies migM be found when it was 
possible to search the hot ruins 
of the Cive destroyed structures. 
These re the Elkil Club. the arlo 
joining Gray·Reid Department 
Store, the Bankers Trust Build· 
ing, the Biltz Bullding, and an un· 
named oUice building. 

terred Cr~m laking any course we xpec S 0 epor 
thought rIght because of a fear of 

ucts. 
But Flemming said he had no 

relieving the European pinch 
doubt that the voluntary program 
was the best possible device for 

Zverev announced the govern· 
m nt expects to collect about 61.5 
billion rubles and to spend about 

~:~~i~e Soviet Union might do," On Football Seating 
"We have repeatedly faccd up 

to situations where the Soviet Un· 
ion made serious threats if we did 
something and we went ahead lind 
did it, and I think that is the pro· 

604 billion this year. "The Seiel1t1st on the Corn r" 
is the title of a series of 3O-minute 

A total of 96~ bUlI9n rubles is k.inescopes prepared at SUI and 
carmarked for the armed forces. $cheduled for showing over tclevi. 
That is 16 per cent of the estimat· sion sUilion KCRG, Cedar Rapids, 
cd xpenditures, compared to UI beginning toc\ay 

per course to pursue," 
DulJes outlined the government's 

attitude at hls first news confer· 
ence in seven weeks. He laid down 
the view in answering a li\oIestion 
as to whether thjs government 
would "risk war" if I\ecessary tp 
protect Israel's indepcndence. 

Dulles told newsmen he had good 
grounds for hoping Israel would 
comply with the latest United Na· 
tions resolution demanding swift 
withdrawal of all Israeli forces 
from Egypt's Gulf o{ Aqaba as 
weIJ as the Gaza Strip. 

Dulles also made the e other 
main pOints in discussing other for· 
eign policy problems with some 150 
reporters: 

I, H. has no plans to retire or 
resign despite demands from some 
congressional foes that he do so. 

2. Talks between Eisenhower and 
Marshal Tilo would be useful even 
Ulough plans for the Yugo lav 
leader to visit the White House 
this spring have collapsed in the 
face of a storm o( congressional 
protest. 

3. Separat. conferttnces b<:Lwcen 
.Eisenhower and British and 
French leaders can be cxilCcted in 
the not too distant fl\ture, bul there 
is no plan Cor a top level Big Three 

• meeting that he knows or at pres· 
ent. 

4. Th. Administration will con· 
tinue to bar American newsmen 
from visiting Red China until the 
Peiping regime frees 10 All)ericans 
in Chinese jails. 

No report is expected at tonight's caused by the shutting 0(( or Mid· 
SUI Student Council meeting on the die East supplies that formerly 
Council's three·point plan for modi· reach d Europe by the Suez Canal 
(ication of SUI's football seatillg and pipelines. 
plan. A dozen members of three Sen· 

Council President Bob Young, L3. ale subeommittees - Antitrust, 
Waterloo. said Tuesd y that the Publle Lands and lnterior - set 
plan is in the process of being sub. the probe in moUon with Flem· 

iHed to th~ UI Athletic Boa,d of mlng as the first witness;' 
Control for approval. . ( Chairman Joseph e. 0 !!fahoney 

The plan adopted Ilt the last D·Wyo.) decla~ed that the un· 
. . . fortunate facl IS tl/at the short· 

Cou.ncil mecl~ng,. calls for the fo.l. age in Europe has not been salls. 
10wl~g modifications t() last fall s I factorily supplied" and that memo 
sealtng arrangements : . bers of Congres~ have been de-

l. A chang. of re~ulations ,to ~l- luged by protests agalnst attendant 
low stUdents to 06tam t~o grid hc· hikes in oil and gasoline prices in 
kelB upon the presentation of two this country. 
ID cards. . . . . O'Mahoney hinted that maybe 

2. A Hcond ticket dl~tnbutlon the federal government will have 
center east of the Iowa RIver. to step in with price fixing to pro· 

3. Rttlocation of the student seat· tect American consumers. 
ing section so as to extend S()uth· 
ward to the 50·yard line in the west 
stands. 

Jim Foster. C4, Eldora, vice· 
president or the SOl Student 
Council announced Tuesday that 
members of the Hawkeye (oat· 
ball team will receive certificates 
or recognition betwcen haJ(s of 
the Purdue·Iowa ba kelball game 
Saturday night. 
A report on lhe Council's book 

eKchange and discussion or plans 
for a Crusade for Frccdom drive to 
bQ held tilis spring will likely be 
among the Council's business to· 
night, Young sa id. 

'fhe Crusade for Freedom drive 
will be similar to the one held duro 
iog Grcek Week last year, Young 
explajned. 

The meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. in the Pentacrest Room or the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

and 

Fog 

The weather wizard calls for 
. cloudy skies today and if Iowa 
Citians can see Uuough the fog 
that hilS been predicted to blank· 
et the area , they'll see that he 
was right. The temperature' will 
remain around the freezing mark 
all day and light driule is expect· 
ed to make It slickery underfoot. 

per cent allocation In the 592·bil· . '. 
lion ruble budget of 1956. The senes OIcludes six kine-

. scopes developed by the SUI Tele-
Parliament was told the actual I vision Center in conjunction with 

d~f . nse outlay last year . was ~ the SUI College of Pharmacy to 
bll!lon rubics at the 102J,2 bJlUon set show the work and responsibilities 
aSide Cor the armed (orces. of a lypiclll American ph,nmacist. 

By Russian evalualion, the ~957 Casts for the kinescopes included 
budget totals $153lh billion and members of the Cedar Rapids 
$24,175.000,000 will ,0 {or deftnse. Community :playcrs and SUI dra· 
President Eisenhower submitted a ma students. 
$72 bUlion budget to Congress Jan. Max Hahn. Cedar Rapids, is cast 
16. Projected. U.S. military expen· as the pharmacist in the central 
dltures is $38 billions. role of the series. Hahn is a memo 

But that compari on is not ber of the Cedar Rapids Commun· 
enough to tell the slor).'. Ru sian ity Players. Pat Pearson, Iowa 
labor costs are far low r. The SO· City druggist, appears in one of the 
viet government can fix prices at kinescopes. 
will in its arms factories. Its The series will be shown at 1:30 
budgets ignore many indirect ex· p.m. today through Friday o{ this 
penses incurred on behalf of the week and Monday through Wednes· 
armed forces . day at the same hour next week. A POLICE OFFICER Iuds a binding victim from lhe se.n. of to-

Though revenues and expenses Fllms p~oduced by the American day" Ixpla.ion in 'downtown Reno. H. was not immttdiat.ly iden· 
have been arching up since World Association of College~ .of Pharma· _tl_f_ied_ . _ _ _ ___________ --:-___ _ ........ ~-_::-

. ed cy to show opportuOllles open to 
~ar n. the gove~nment m~icat the pharmacist will be shown at U· H d· N 
It expects a drastic drop thiS year l'30 pm Feb 14 and IS to can· nlon eo In assau· 
in the rate. of ind~strial growth. ciude the' serie~. I . I 
P~rvukhin .promlsed .the Supre~e Thc kinescopes made at SUI 

Soviet the Increase m economic were done under the direction of W t d f Qt· · 
output will be 7.1 per cent o~er Prof. Seymour Blaug of the Col· an e 0 rue s Ion In 9 
that of 1956. That compares With lege or Pharmacy and Prof. John 
an 11 J>.Cf cent Increase last year Winnie .of. the Television Center. l\1£AMI Bi!:ACH, Fla. t.fI _ Dave Beck, Teamsters Union PresIdent 
over 1955. Prof. Wilham Reardo!! of the De· sought for que lioning by Senate labor racket investigators. Tucsday 

NIXON TO AFRICA 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Vke Prcsi· 

dent Nixon is going to make an· 
other overseas goodwill trip for 
President Eisenhower - a flying 
visit to Africa next month to help 
celebrate the independence o( the 
Gold Coast. 

partment of Dramatic Arti pre· wa localed In Nas QU, Bahamas, with air tickets for Europe. 
pared the script for .thc la t four Beck returned from Europe only a {ew weeks ago and became em· 
kinescopes in the senes. broiled in a cross.country quarrel I 

with Sen. John L. McClellan (D. N 'R· d' Recommend Pilot · Ark,) ~bout going to Washington uHer eSlgne 
for testimony. 

To SUI Hospitals Reached at allsau by phone, To Death Sentence 
Beck denied that he was trying to 

------------------------------------------------- ~ES MOINES, ~owa 1.4'1 - A Dcs avoid testifying or service of a sub. 

Mrs. Mai4a Pringle, superin· 
tendent of nurses Q~ Washoe County 
Medical Center, estimated the 
number of i!IJured at 40. ~he hos· 
piUlI listed 20. of which only 9 
were admitted. 

St. Mary's Hospital listed 5 ad· 
missions, including 2 persons with 
beoken bo.o,e& _ cdtical sbGck. 

Injuries ranged from minor to 
serious, mostly from flying glass. 

Fire Chier Evans said it was 
impossible to esllmate property 
damage. UDQfficial esllmates ran 
into the millions. 

A brief warning apparently ex· 
plained the relatively small cas· 
ualty list. The blasts occurred at 
1:03 p.m. (PCST-3:03 CST), 

Charles Paterson, employed in 
Patterson men's clothing slore in 
a two·story bullding on the corner 
oC First anlll Sierra streets, said 
he smelled gas and notified his 
brother, Bill, the store manager. 

"Bill said we'd better clear the 
bulldin, anti he called the Sierra 
Pacific Power Co. 

"An emergency crew came and 
told us: 'Clear out! We expect a 
blast!' 

"We grabbed our coats and fan 
out as fast as we could. Bill got 
across First street, and then it 
blew up." 

Almost instantly there was a 
second smaUer blast. rollowed in 
30 seconds by a third that hit the 
2t,2-story Elks Club Bulldini across 
the street. 

The Elks Club and the three· 
story Gray·Reid Department 
Store, next to the club, burst into 
names. Mtn lour hours, the Elks 
building an4 the stores across the 
street lay ia smouldering ruins. 

Loveless Asks Record Budget for State 
Momes psychiatrlst Tuesday rec' l . 
ommended that Roy Soderquist, poena. but he was vague as to hIS 
~·yearo()ld student pilot who buzz· future plans for returning from 
ed the city in a stolen airplane for Nassau. 
four hour~ las~ Tues~ay, be sent to "I'm just gelling a rest with my 
the :sychiat~y Hospital of the Uni· U" Bcek said " J don't know 

FORT MADISON (.fI - A state· The department store still was 
ment indicating his resignation to burning with danger of a wall 
a Cate of death on the gallows wa~ collapsing iato the stI:eet. 
issued Tue day aflernoon by War· Some witnesses said business 
ren John uttcr, 19, of Freeport. continued ~ usual at the gambling 
Ill. casinos about four blocks away, 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - The record 
$151,900,000 budgct recommended 
by Gov. Herschel Loveless was 
greeted Tuesday by Republican 
legislators with criticism, and by 
Democrats with statements of 
restrained support. 

Rep u b Ii c an ., 
comments rang· 
ed from a state· 
ment that the bud· 
get was "a Love· 
less spending and 
laxing program" 
and was "big 
enough to curl 
your hair" to are· 
mark that it was 
a "realistic ap· 
proach to the 
problems we face." 

The Democrats praised the gov· 
ernOf for trimming the budget 
askings of the various state de· 
partments by about 28 million 
dollars and termed the $15,400,000 
in increases as "essential. .. 

Loveless' budget. presented at 
a joint session. called for annual 
appropriations of nearly 152 mil· 
lion dollars or about IS'!.! million 
dollars above the present state 
budget of 136 t,2 million dollars an· 
nually. • 

Loveless proposed substantial 
increases ill apprbpr\ations for 
State Board of Regents institutions, 
.ocial welCare pro&rams. II1ld tbe 

State Department or Public Safety. $533,892; Oakdale Sanatorium from the surplus is justified." 
But he recommended that state $981,240. Rep. Vern Lisle (R-Clarinda), 
aid to schools be left at its present He suggested letting the state chairman of the House Ways and 
level. sales tax return to 2 per cent and Means Committee; "Naturally I'm 

Appropriations for the Board or make up the lost revenue by a surprised at the size of the gov· 
Regents institutions in Johnson boost in the upper brackets or the ernor's budget. A whopping in· 
County amounted to $17,316,L48. state income tax, a new formula crease by Lbe man who campaign· 
The six institutions in the county {or collecting the corporate in· ed on a promise to cut taxes. It's 
are SUI, University Hospitals, come tax and a realignment of ibg enough to 'curl your hair'. 
Psychopathic Hospital, the State current income. Since he has said that be'd veto 
Bacteriological Laboratory, the Among his recommendations any extension of tbe present sales 
Handicapped Children and Oakdale was that the 10 per cent of sales tax. it means we must Increase 
Sanatorium. . tax revenue now allotted to the other taxes or have deficit spend· 

Loveless asked the legl.slature road use tax fund be placed In. ing or both," , 
for $10,258,085 Cor SUI. ThIs sum stead in the leneral fund. This Senate Majority 
is $1.267,182 less than the $11,525- amounts to around $6,300,000. Leader D. C. No-
267 the Board of Regents asked Ian (R·lowa City): 
for. The amount requested by Here are the ~mments of some "Atty budget pro. 
Loveless is $1,812.547 more than of the legislative leaders: posals oC 151 mll. 
that appropriated for SUI in 1955. U. Gov . . William H. Nicholas: lion dollars a year 

University Hospitals will be al· "I though It was a very modest naturally will need 
located $4,599,940. if legislature budget message. The gove':f'Or con sid era bit 
votes in favor of Loveless' reo made a lot or recommendations study. Some of his 
quest. The amount requested by that are 'topa' and which we can increased recom. 
the BOllrd of Regents was $4.883,- use. But pam of his pr~posals mendaUons al. 
797 and the sum IIppropriated in will Ulke some doing. We will have ready have been 
1955 was $4,082,222. to raiBe the money for expendi· acknowledged as 

Loveless asked for $737.817 for tures and there are some discrep- necessary by everybody who IE 
Psychopathic Hospital. $230,257 ancies we -,ll have to work out." coMected with the state ,overn. 
for the Bacteriological Lab, $508,. Rep. Merle Hagedorn (V·Royal, ment. How these increases shall 
709 for the School for Severely House minority party noor lead· be paid for is a debatable Issue," 
Handicapped Children and $981,340 er: "The additional askings are Sen. Geor,e O'Malley, (D-~ 
for Oakdale Sanatorium. essential and there was no addi- Moines) Senate minority leader: 

The Board of Rcgents requests tional tax measure recommended, "The governor did a good job 01 
ror the {our remaining JPhnson with the exception oC extending trimming 28 million dollars off the 
County institutions were: Psycho· the increase In the individual In· original askiDp by state depart· 
palhic Hospital, $762,624; Bacterio- come tax. Certainly the recom- menu. The iDcreases be reoom· 
logical La~ratory, $256,863; School mendations to spend eight million mended show t.hat Iowa J1lU!II 
for Severely Handicapped Children. dollars for capital improvements move forward." 

verslty Hospitals at Iowa City. w c, . 
Legal machinery to send Soder. what I'm going to do at all. How 

'luist to Iowa City was under way. did you find out I was here?" 

Nutter has been a patient in but Center street, the main gamb· 
"death row" at the state prison ling .area, ",as part of the region 
here since the District Court at quickly ev,cuated on orders of 
Independence sentenced him a Police ChI~ T. R. Berrum. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru· Beck said he wasn·t sure whether 
year ago to die by hanging ror The maIO gas valve, beneath jolph Soderquist o{ Clio, Iowa, 

signed application papers to have 
their son admitted for "evaluation 
~xaminations,'; 

The psychiatrist said Soderquist 
"is a disturbed, mentally sick boy 
at the present time," I 

Soderquist has been under psy· 
chiatric examination locally since 
he crash·landed the plane. 

He has pl~aded Dmocent of rob· 
berY with aggravation. 

Mystery Patient Named 
As Forme~ Nuclear Boss 

(aY TBI ASSOCIATED raE8S) 
Private advlces from Moscow 

l'uesday establishi!d that Moscow's 
mystery patient, whose Identity has 
been puuling the world, is Vyache. 
dav A. Malyshev, former boss of 
the nuclear weapons program. 

Malyshev, 54, a top-level indus· 
trial exeeutive with high Commu· 
nist party rank, has an ailment 
wbJch German specialist Dr. Hans 
Joachim Schulten has described as 
, "blood disease not associated 
with atomic radlallon." Schulltn, 
:aUed to Moscow to advise on 
\falyshev's treatment, has said he 
iI in critical COQditloa. 

he will take up plane reservations the slaying of Independence -Police· \ the Mapes Hotel, was shut ofr. 
for Europe Thursday. but "more man Harold Pearce. Frank Tracy, Sierra Pacifjc ~ow~r 
than likely I will not,'· In his statement Nuller said : Co. mana"r, set all ~vadable 

" ' crews to tdllting tor posslble low· 
In Washington, McClellan, can- [ want to say I am very sorry lying pocke" of gas a mL,;ture of 

ducting a double· barreled investi· ror the horrible thing I have done , ! propane and air. ' 
gation of Beck's union, told a re- and if the statement t~ hon.orable Little If any ctiscomfort result. 
porter "before thcse investigation.s Supreme Court ~as given IS the ed from the gas shutdown . in 
are through Mr. Beck will appear only understandmg they could Reno's win~ry weather however 
beCore us - unless he stays out of come to, [ can do nothing but go as most of the elty is' heated by 
the jurisdiction of the United States by their word," . oil. Night , temperatures range 
.. . I consider his testtmony very The Iowa Supreme Court m Des aroud lJI deJrees pve zero. 
pertil'\ent. " Moines Tuesday morning issued an ' 

Robert F. Kennedy. counsel to 8~ decision ~phold~n, the death I H A rcled 
M c C I e 11 a n's two investigating pe~alty. The ~~ trl~uDal hel~ the owe wa . 
groups, said Beck had agreed to be ~Id~nce suf~lclent to sustall1 ~ F C·' 5 · 
"available" for questioning after I fmdmg of first degre~ . mu~~r or IVIC ervlce 
Feb 8 by the Senate Investigations and added that the lulling was) 
Su~ommiltee without any need to ru~ess ~nd ~icious" and that no Dayton G. Howe, 439 Mag?wan 

. thum or InsanIty was made. , Ave., was liven the Distingwshed 
subpoena hIm. .. Nutter's execution originally was Service Award (or community aer-

The Senate InvestigatIons sub· set for Feb. 18. It is automatically I vince at an Iowa City JunIor Cham
committee, ~aded by .McClellan, postponed, however, because he ber of Commerce dinner at the 
has bee? trytnl to question ~k In now has 30 days in which to ask Mayflower 1M Tuesday. 
connection with its ~robe mto al· , a rehearing. His attorney said a I Howe received the award for 
lcged labor racketeerlOg. rehearing probahly would be his work in Iowa City Community 

The Teamsters Union chief has sought. Chest acUYItlea. In 1956 be was 
been absent frOD'! winter meetings Director of the Community Chest 
of the AFL-CIO Executive Council BILL FOR REVENUE BONDS Board and ~innan of the Com· 
in Miami ' Beach. As one of 'J:1 DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A bill to per· munlty Chftt'~ buaiDess division. 
AFL-CIO vice presidents. Beck is mit cities and towns to issue reve- Howe," the Iowa City award 
also ' a CouItcil member. He at- nue bondll to buy industrial sites to winner, Is ellcible to receive the 
tended orur 'the Council's opening attract new in~ustries wu intro- IItakI Jaycee Diltinpishecl Ser· 
8ession Jan. 28. du~ in the Satte Senate TuesdAf' vice Award. 
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The Daily 10WGf1 is wriHen 
and edited by stlulent.t and 
" governed by a board of 
five student trustees elected 
by the student bod') and four 
ftu:;Ulty trustees ol'Pointed by 

lito Visit Is 

the president of the un~ver
sity. The Iowan's edUorial 
policy, therefore, is not an 
expression of SUI adminis· 
tration policy or opinion in 
any particulor. 

Protested 
The impending isit to Washington some time during April 

of Yugoslavia's farshal Tito has produced a roar of protest, · 
both in public and in private, uch as the Ei 'enhower adminis
tration has rarely encountered. 

An invitation to Tito was extended some months ago. 
Sinee then thero bas been lengthy exchanges on a date. If 
no agreement can be reach d, in view of President Eisenhow
er's crowded schedule, then the visit may not come off. 

At his press conferenc , the President, when asked about 
Tito and Prime Miill ter Uarold Macmillan of Britain, replied 
that consideration ,vas being given to several state visits, al
though he could say nothing about timing. 

But with the mounting 
pressure to withdraw the invi
tation, it would look as though 
the State DepartmctJt had sur
rendered. It is fully realized 
within the D epartment that if 
Tito does not come it would be 
a severe setback to tho long
rang poli'cy of d taelling the 
satellite states from th control 
of MoSCR\ . Distributed by King Features Syndlcale 

'He's Honest, Blunt' - ' 

. , " -" ,y, ./~. -
ilL .~'\~ '~ 
,w'a4. , i,,'· ;,,; :,' n", - 't4II4 

""om The Dubuque Leader. 
A Labor Newlpaper By George. Dixon 

There's a lot of reason for irri· KlnJ Fu •• r.. I ndl •• le 
tation ovcr that exIra half cent WASlUNGTON. D. C. _ Pos ibly 
of sales tax wished on the state because he decided Uley were no 
of Iowa by Ule last I~gislature. . models of sartorial perfection, and 

ConsnJ?ers resent It beca.use It that any change in apparel was 
adds s~llI more 10 the pnc'r oC I bound to be. an improvement, King 
evcrythmg. Saud presented each member of 

Small . business m~n .and clerks r Presidllnt Eisc~howcr's cabinet 
r.esent It because It IS hard to with one oj his famous ' ~audi Ara· 
figure. bian Shaikh costumes. 
. Border c~unty merchants resent Although a few of the Caliph 
It beeause It hampers trade from Haroun-Al·Ike's viziers notably 
neighbor states which don't havc Sec(ctary of· \ I 

that type of tax. merpe Sin -
Unions resent il because it adds Clair Weeks 

to the cost of living but is not Secretary of 
measured by the U.S. bureau of Treasury 
labor statistics in its cost of living Muslafabuck 
index. You have to pay it. but i plll'ey, do 
you can't do much about using it' have to 
as an argumcnt for a wage in· upon the m":<lnn. 

crease. ary barrel f 0 

H anyone issue did more than their tog g e r 
any olher to elect Herschel Love· they accepted 
less gov rnor of Iowa, !.his was Ule gift clothing with ,DIX'ON 
one. Leo Hoegh professcd to dis· extravagant protestations of grati
like the tax, and may have been tude. This struck me as a bit 
sincere behind Lhe campaign ora· {arced, because only a couple. who 
tory. but the fact remaincd thaL have eyes on the Supreme Court 
he signed the bill with that tax in now that Justice Stanley RCl!d has 
it. He couldn't talk his way around announced he will retire February 
that. 25. really hanker for a flowing 

So the Republicans may try to robe. 
block anything that would give !.he King Saud's outfits. of course. 
new governor credit? Some o[ are the derier cri for desert wear. 
!.hem, yes. Others will have UIC but most of the White House mini -
good of the state in mind. Stin tcrs avoid the arid places. And 
others will have one )"eather eye while it may be lamentably true 
on the folks back bome. who arc that they WiU, never make the list 
likely to be watching on Ihis one of America's ten million best
issue as tileY will on no other. dressed men, it ill questionable i( 

riculture said Saud came here 
when he was crown prince and 
presented everybody in the cabinet 
with a galabea, which my Arabian 
nights fashion mentor, Mary Van 
Rensselaer Thayer informs mo is 
the correct name for the costume. 
But, complained the solon, no book 
of instructions accompanied it. 

"Off and on for the last decade." 
recounted Senator Anderson, "I 
have been working on the puzzle of 
how to get into the thing. It is tho 
most baffling jigsaw 1 ever at· 
temptcd." 

"What's so difficult about it?" 
I asked. "Don't you just sort of 
duck inlo it, like a pup tent " 

"Yes," said the ex·cabinet orci
cer. ,"But you have too many 
pieces leCt over." 

"Well, you had some good puzzle 
men in the Truman cabinet." I 
persisted. "Couldn't Dean Acheson 
or John Snyder rigure bow to slip 
into a robe? They were very adept 
at slipping into a dilemma." 

"Neither our secretary of stale 
nor secretary of the treasury could 
work it out, " replied Senator An· 
derson. "In fact some of us al
most came to blows arguing about 
pow to put the thing on . One of 
the most baffled was Tom. Clark -
and he went from attorney general 
ready-mades to Supreme Court 
robes without any help £rom a 
dresser," 

The gloating that would 
be don on the Soviet radio can 
readily b~ iJl\agine~ , with t]le 
fate , of 'fitq, abandoned by 
both Washington and Moscow, 
held up 'to the other satellites. 

In 'the view of'~ocrctary of 
State John Foster -Dulles and 
those close to him neither Ihe 

Marshal lito 
Welcome or not? 

AFt.-CIO Labor ~o~s Meany 
Never Walked Picket Line 

The bcautiful Uling is that the they would look any great Shaikhs 
tax automatically expires unless it in a nightgown eilher. On tbe other 
is renewed. The legislature can't hand there ar-c idolalers ",110 COil,
piddle diddle the public out of this te·nd you could go from bedouin to 
reform. It takes positive action to worse w~hout encountering more 
kecp Ule tax on the books. picturesque figures than the Sha· 

Assume that a bill to renew the ikhs Dunhilla·Al Wilson and Ibn
extra half cent of sales tax is Ben·Dulles. 

"I'M SORT at glad Justice Clark 
never rigured how to don his Sha
ikh's costume," I said. "If he'd 
ever confused his robes and worn 
the prlncely gift into thq Supreme 
Court he'd have caused a llissent
ing opinion." 

] am also glad lhat the current 
cabine(eers showed proper grati
tude for the kingly munificence. 
even if they didn·t consider the rai
ment too practical. I do not be
Iievc in antagonizing invited 
guests. I hold with those immortal 
words of the great poet of the 
east, Omar Khayyam·EI·Dixon : 

revolt ill Hungary nor the "national communism" achieved by 
Poland would have pe n possible without Tito. II broke with 
the Moscow-dictaled Cominform in 19-19 whell under the ruth
Jess rule of Stalin it 'bcem d likely that Yugoslavia would be 
overwhelmed by l1ussian might for this show of independencc. 

• ~ 0 

In tl10 view o( Stale Deparb~eJlt polieymakers, from this 
first erack in the monolith came the revolutionary events. of 
the past 6 months that have shaken the Communists empire 
to its foundations. 

And in the viow of Olle of the bcst informed officials in 
the G ve~nmel1t, tile Hungarian revoIr waS the greatest blow 
struck for freedom ,s'nee the Amcrican Revolutiou, 

]t is ' in this context that the visit by th Commullist dicta
tor, w)IQ' for l\t Jenst 'S'years' ha 'wantcd->anin itation to Wush
illgton;lis put. If w were to base our invitations on the degree 
of eivi11,berty in a pa~tieulur country, as one official expressed 
it, we would neve~, have iovited King Saud of Saudi Arabia, 
who is now. in Amorien. 

The opposil i01l
1 to Tito stems in part from the ancient re-

1igious schism between the Slav Orthodox Church alld the Ho
man Catholic Church. Shortly before World War n, when 
YugoslaVia was a l?lonarehy, a concordat was negotiated with 
the Vatican, but th'is could never be ratifieu in Bclgraue be
cause of Serbian oppo tion. 

The dispute was heightened dming the savage partisan war 
after 1941 when Se~bs and Croatians were pitted against each 
other. After THo consolidated his power, charges of collabor
ation with the Gcrmans were brought against many, illduding 
Archbishop Aloysius Stepinnc. 

/I • • 
Stepinac was imprisoned anu bocam a martyr in the eyes 

of millions aro(mc1 the world. In 1953 he was releascd with 
permJssion to leave the country or confine himself to his native 
village where ]le t!ould officiate at mass ill the village churcch. 
Two yea~' 'ago, with tHe agreement of Stepinac, the church and 
the rC'glmp I in Belgrade, a bishop coadjustor. was named to 
carry out tllC duties tJlat had been those of the archbishop. 

Sttong.protcst" against the Tito visit have como from var
ious mcm~Ts ' ~f Congress. Representative John W. McCor
mack, of Massachusetts, majority whip of the House, has inti
mated that he will try to block any foreign aid if Tito comes 
to America as a state guest. 

In the hottest phase of tJle political campaign last fall 
l'rcsldent Eisenhower, 011 Dulles' reeommenuation, resisted sim
ilar pressure Whel\..,.JlC found that Yugoslavia was cntitlcu to 
American aid. Congress had approved assistance for the Yugo
slavs on condition that the President reach a public determin
ation that Tito was not under the domination of Moscow. 

If and when I~«f comes to Amcriea, security will be a ser
~lIS problem. BII . cfore that the Jdministration must stand 
up .0 a political s threatening to blow will) increasing force. 

1ti,~ 1)0 ilg Iowa n 
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By NORMAN WALKER 
MIAMI BEACH IA'I - George 

Meany is everybody's conception of 
how a labor leader ought to look -
a big, hulking. bullet·hcad::od cigar
smoking fellow. 

But George Many, the man -
boss of Lhe 15-million·member 
AFL·CIO - differs from the popu· 
lar conception of the average Jabor 
leader. 

Re is a blun{; almost painfully 
h 0 n cst, reasonable individual 
w~ose blue eyeS can be wapn and 
pleasant if he like yo I but cold 
and dist\lrl~ if h~ do~sl\'l. 

• ... j ~ 
Although laoor ~mOl'ls'h v been 

his lifetime occupation (or nearly 
hi\lf a, century. he has never walk· 
ed a picket line. never ordered a 
strike, never, been On st.r.iko. 

He shuns force ar.:d relics on pcr· 
suasion, negotiation and under· 
standing to settle problems. 

He believes in labor's working 
togethcr wilh business as partners 
on the American scene and long 
has advocated a decper under· 
standing belween the two. 

Perhaps his greatest as~ct is his 
reputation for fairness with fellow 
labor leaders. A recent incident 
is illustrative. 

Former AFL craftsmcn unions. 
princlpally the building trades 
groups. have been scrapping for 
decades with former CIO factory 
worker unions, on clashing juris· 
dictional claims - which union 's 
members should perform cerl3in 
building jobs around faclory sites. 

Meany was named to, a three
man subcommittee to try to iron 
this out - so far, incidentally, 
without succe s. The other two 
members were Richard Gray, of 
the building trades unions , and Al 
Whitehouse of the factory·workers 
unions. . 

Bccause Meany stl1rtcd out as a 
plumber in !.he New York Bronx 
and the plumbers' union is part of 
the building trades, the latter 
group felt perhaps it could win out 
easily with Meany and Gray team
ing up on Whitchousc. 

But !.his nevcr happened. Meany 
is keeping Gray and Whitehouse 
busy in constant meetings, delcr
mined they will have to reach an 
agreemcnt on their own . 

Meany is a man of bold aetion 
once he delermines a course be 
wants to follow. 

The AFL-ClO's CUrl cnt drive to 
rid its ranks of racketeers is large· 
Iy his doing. It was he who wrote 
and got the AFL-ClO council to ap
prove a new policy of compelling 
ouster of union officials who take 
the Fifth Amendment to avoid tell· 
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ing about personal 
labor l'llckets. 

Meany eOl'T)e up through union 
ranks in New York Cily and be· 
came president of the New York 
State Federation of Labor. In that 
post, he lobbied scores of labor 
laws Ulrough the State Legislature 
which became a model for federal 
laws and similar statutes in othcr 
stolcs. 

In 1940, he was called to Wash· 
ington to become secretary·treas· 
urer of the AFL and advanced to 
the AFL presidency in 1952 on the 
death of Wililam Green. In 1955 
he sleered the AFL·CIO merger to 
completion to end a 20-year-old 
split in the labor movement. 

Tito Given 
~asy 'Out' 
By Congress 

I\leal1Y's determin lion in this By J. M. ROBERTS 
moltN' datc~ back ' a a :;imilaT I (,\s •• clalrd Pres. New. AnalyOt) 
Florida In('Cting fa years ago. President Tito of Yugoslavia 
He initialcd proceedings lhat evcn· may not be loo sony at thc turn 
tually led to ouster of the crimc· 0[' evcnls over his postponed lrip 
invested International Longshore· to the United States. 
men's Assn., (lLA) from the old lIe may figure he is getling off 
AFL, a move that pelped clean the ' hook . 
crooks from the New York docks. For morc than a year Tito has 

Meany. now 62, works hard and been playing both ends against 
plays hard. One day this wcek he t1le middle. . 
had meetings running sleadily He has been trying to get along 
from 8 a.m. until midnight. with Russia whlle actively pro· 

On the olh r hand, when things moling the independence of East· 
ern European communism. 

are slack, Meany is ready for re- At the same time he has been 
creation. He plays colf whenevcr trying to preserve the profitable 
he can, usually shooting in the low relationship establishcd with the 
80s. Hc takcs the game seriously West when Yugo lavia was kickcd 
and is a tough competitor. Re out of the Cominform in 1948. 
love gin rummy and an occasiol1al He wants to be an independent 
drink~ Communist - receiving economic 

Meany b('licves in relaxing to and military aid from the West, 
store up energy for his hcavy work I His proposed visit to Washing· 
schcdulc. Thus, hc feels lhe an- tbn might have helped him on that 
nual Florida pilgrimagcs of labor point. but it aJ;;o might have 
leaders for wintcr meetings are a caused a new break ·with the Rus
good thing. He rarely is lacking sians, with whom his relations 
a cigar clenched off one side of have been very tenuous since be 
his mouth. admitted his influence in the Po· 

His wife. a formel' lion member lish and Hungarian moves toward 
herself, likes to lay at the Com. independence. 

Tbus the Uniled States may be 
modore Hotel when s e 'fisits New the chief 10 er from the criticism 
York. She's proud of the plumbing which gave Tito his out. 
there, because husband, George. Tito has been in close touch 
back in his yOUUl, helpcd install it. with the efforts of international 

l\leany has a big family and cpmmunism to readjust itself 101· 
dotes on his foul' grandchildren. lowing the downgradin$ of Stalin. 
He makes a fairly good public He also has had a glimpse of tile 
speech, a beller one when it's oCf- maneuvering among the Russian 
the·euff. His Bronx acecnt sneaks hierarchy which this has t pro· 
in wil.h some "dese and dose" but dueed, 
he is eloquent and plain and con· The information which Washing· 
vincing. ton expected to receive (rom Tito 

He's a man who (Wes his home alid the somewhat limited assur· 
work - when something comes up ance it expected to extend to him 
hc knows the background. will not be forthcoming now. 

passed. Loveless is pledged to veto THERE ARE ALSO worshippers 
it. He has in the lower house who say that old Brownell Bey 
enough Democrats to come within would look better in any kind of 
one vote oC sustaining a velo. covering. including a salaami skin, 

Only one Republican who stands but I do not think I could bear to 
for thc welfare of Iowa above witness him swaggcring around 
petty partisanship, or who is afraid wilh a cloak over his dagger. 
of facing the folks back home if However, I have reason to be· 
he voles wrong. is nceded to up· lieve that Lhe presidential counsel· 
hold a veto. Thc same is true if aI's will not weal' the gift costumes, 
an attempt should be made to en· evcn to meetings cloaked in secre· 
act a sales tax on services. ey. If they follow the example of 

But where will the state get U\.O their predecessors they will leave 
money? There are a number of pro· the robeS 'in Jlie boxes in which 
pasals on that one. including a IW1g Saud pres~nted lhem. 
liquor by the drin~ bill with lucra· I am indebted for this reassur· 
ive rev~nue features. ance to Senator Clinton P. Ander· 

You know, it could l?e a lively son. of New Mexico, who was the 
session of the legislaturo when Ezra Taft Benson of the Truman 
!.hings really get started. administrations. !If he wants to 

, , fight me over that he -will have 10 
LOVELESS PROCLAIMS wait until I can borrow a jeweled 

DES MOINES !A'I - Gov. Her- scimtarJ. Senator Anderson told 
schel Loveless issued a proclama- me he has had one of the Saudian 
tion Tucsday designating Feb. 10 to I robes for ten years, but hasn't 
16 as National Crime Prevention worn it yet. 
Week in Iowa. THE FORMER secretary of ago 

Oh, let us not orrend effendi, 
But strive to treat him finc and 

dcndi. 

Army Orders 20 Lax 
Reserves to Active Duty 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Congress was 
told Tuesday the Army has crack· 
ed down so far on 20 reservists who 
failed to keep up with drills and 
other activities, by ordering them 
to active duty. 

Assistant Secretary of the Army ... 
Hugh M. Milton II told a House 
Armed Services subcommittee this 
was tile total number of instances, 
since the present reserve system 
went into effect in 1955, in which 
tile Army had used its legal right 
to order a nonperforming reservist 
to 45 days active duty. 

General Notices 
O .. neral r.·otlces mu.t be rocelved at The Dally Iowan office. Room 201, CommunlcaUona Cenl'r, by a a.m. for pub .. ca
lion the Jollowln, mornlnll. They musl be tYlled or )eJl,bly wrl\leJl and slined; they will not be accepted by lelephone. 
'lbo Dally Iowan reserves \he rlahl 10 edll aU Geoeral No tlces. 

STUDENT PARKING-The park·l.:m. Thomas Ayres , cla1 ;.I~t , 3; 
ing system which was inauguraled sistcd by Betty Bang. flute. Susan 
last fall wlll continue in effect duro Fay, snare drum , and Norma 
ing the second semester. All stu· Cross. piano, will play sc{ections 
dent cars must display the regis· by Nielsen, Schmitt, Villa·Lobos 
tration decal, and those cars for and Milhaud. WSUI wiU broadcast 
which restricted or dormitory reo the concert. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - The 
topic of this afternoon 's Danforth 
Chapel scrvice will be "What is 
Christian Fellowship?" Services 
begin at 4:30 p.m. 

GRADUATING SENIORS - Col
lege of Liberal Arts: The Sanxay served privileges have been ob· 

tained must display the appropri. 
ate parking decal. Registration 
and parking privileges must be reo 
newed for the second semester. 
Penalty for !.he first offense for 
failure to display the registration 
decal is a $5 £ine; for the second 
offense a $5 Cine and disciplinary 
action. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT- Prize is a cash award of $500 (no 
Office registrants should stop in remission of fees) to the Liberal 
at C-103 'East Hall to recotd their Arts senior, a native or resident of 
second semester schedules and Iowa, who gives the highest prom
make any additions or corrections ise of achievement in graduate' 
rcgarding academic record. This work. The holder of this prize may 
is very important. pursue graduate work in the State 

University of Iowa or any other 

Joh PLACEMENT - All stu· 
dents registered in the Business 
and Industrial Plaecment Office 
should report to that office as soon 
as possible after second semester 
registration to provide the office 
wi!.h their new class schedules and 
courscs. This should be done be· 
fore Friday, February 8. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Student 
Council sponsored- book exchange 
will be open in Room 21, Schaeffer 
Hall. Books received for resale: 
Feb. 4. 5, 6; books will be sold Feb. 
6, 7. 8 and 11; return of money and 
unsold books: Feb. 12. 13, 14, and 
15 ; refund on books which were 
sold but are not current texts: Feb. 
n only. 

Hours will be 9 to 12 and 1 to 
4:45 p.m. daily. 

' BABY SITTING-Univcrsity Co· 
operative Baby Sitting League will 
be in the charge of Mrs. Ted Ris- PLAY·NITE - The facilities 01 
ing ftom January 29 to February the Fiel;!house will be available for 
12, Phone her at 5474 before 1 mixed recreational activities each 
p.m., or after 3 p.m., if a sitter or Tuesday and Friday night from 
ihformati.on about joining the 7:30 to 9:30. provided no home var· 
league is desired. 81ty cQntest is scheduled. Mem· 

_ bers oJ the faculty, staff, and stu· 

slandarp University during the ~ 
coming ,year 1957·58 and the stipend 
will be ?aid for that year. Students 
who al e interested in entering !.he 
competition should communicate at 
once with the heads of their major 
department and present supporting 
evidcnce, including written plans 
for graduate work. The depart
ments will report Ulelr nominees to 
the Graduate Office by May 1. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
VETERA~.s-Eadll P. L. 550 ve- dent body and their s:JOuses are in· 

teran must sign a VA Form 7-1996a vlted to attend and take part in Wednesday, Flbruary 6 
to cover his attendance January 1. the activities In which they are In· 8 p.m. - Recital - Thomas 
31. 1957. A veteran may sign his tcrested. Admission will be by fae· Ayres, Clarinet - Macbride Audi· 
[arm at the Veterans Service as uUy, staff, or student J.D. card. torium. 
soon as his last final examination 8 p.m. - University Lecture 
is complete but should not sign STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI. Course; Jesse Owcns - Main LoUD-

ly BENNETT CElf later than February 5, 1957 to be CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM- ge, Iowa Memorial Union . 
ART RYAN tells about a Californian who took his 14-year-old "on time." Any veteran-who does From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are Friday, F.brullry • 

daughter to a new .r"staurant,. and w~s emba~rasscd to diseo~er ~hat .not plan to continue under the bill facilities available for volleyball, 8 to 12 p.m. - Club Cabaret -
the floor how cOllsls{ed of a luie oC:hvely maidens clad only m WISPS for second semestor should bring badminton. and other games. Also, Iowa Memorial Union. 

I 01 gold and black satin. this to the attention of Veterans there Is equipment for individual Monday, Februllry 11 
"Hey. Pa, do you seo what Service. exercise ane: rehabilitation pro- 8 p.m. - Tea and Reception -

I sec" exclaimed the daugh. varnI. InstrlJction and supervision Opening of Schrauer Exhibition -
ler ecstatically. While the PLACEMENT _ Those students is provided by members of the Art Building. 
faLher choked on a glass of registered with the Educational physical education department. Tu.sday, February 12 
water, she chorUed, "They're Placement Office who are graduat. 4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
wearing our school colors!" . ing in February and leaving the Council - House Chamber, Old 

• •• campus. should report change of WEI G H T TRAINING - The Capitol. 
A Yale gradualc. pcrusing address to this office. This Is very W('ight Training Room will be 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 

the want ads in a metropoli. Important. opened for student use on Mon· Supper - Iowa Memorial Union. 
tan journal, saw one !.hat days, Wednesdays and Fridays be- 7:30 p.m. - Universily Club 
seemed promising. "Wanted." tween the hours of 3:90 p.m. and Partner Bridge - University Club 
it read. "A bright Harvard MUSIC HO~R - The Depart- 5 p.m. The Nor!.h Gymnasium wlU Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 
man. or equivalent." The Yale ment of Mus,c will present Its be opened lor student recreational Wecln.ad.y, Ftbrvllry 13 
man Wrote to the Box indicat- W~dnesday ~vening Music Hou.r purposes each Friday afternoon 8 p .~. - Piano Recital, Robert 
cd. inquiring, "When you say !.hIS evening In Macbride Auditorl· rrdm 1:30 p.m., to 4 p.rn. ~ \ Chapman - Macbride Auditorium . 

ou H d ul &\1 t ,1ft t P ' t ThurJdllY, Ftbrv.ry 14 y tl arvar man. or cq v, c\l : ...... .,}'ou mean WQ rmce on (NoticelJ of unlversity.wide 'rdcrest will be publislled· in 2:30 p.m. _ University Club Val. 
men. or a Yale man workm} hali .tune? " . the General Nbtlt:es column, Notlcu of campus club, cnline Tea - University Club 

Sign In an expensive men's furnishings shop on Gotham's Park me-',ftl1 .. J" b· .... J..lish d in the SUften column each Rooms, Iowa Memorial UnIon . 
G •• "f:)' WIU .. Y""' e 18 4'.30 " .m. _ Inrormlltion First _ 

Avenue.: ' ''rE.l(AN SPOKEN HERE." cia '-- _~L_ i of The Dill ) " 
COP)T"h\ _ 1937, by nennett Cerf. Dlstrlbuled by Kinl Futures Syndlcale Ij .". a~r sect on a y owan. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
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Coralville Regaining Position Ike's Plane, 'Columbine III', 
t\S Busfling Industrial Town Kept Under Constant \l:igil 

p Wlt.pbo.o) 
LITTL~ PRINCE MASHHUR holds onto the he:tO hi, f.ther, I<i", 
Saud of Saudi Arabia and salutes, Britl5h style, with his I.ft hand as 
h. leaves Walter Reed Army Hospital In Washington. D. C. Doctors 
who .xamined the boy reported ha II p.rtI.Uy p.r.lyzH bec.use of 
cer.bral palsy but that "surgery i, not indiu'-d .t the present tima," 
While at the hospital King Saud had an u.mln.tion of his ,y". 

By MILTON BRAGG 
Coralville, a town of over 1,200 

just nortbwe t of Iowa City. was 
Johnson county's busiest industrial 
town in the late 1811O·s. 

With a population of 297 in 1875, 
Coralville could boast of flour 
mills, woolen mills, :I paper mill, 
a saw mill, a planing mlll, mo· 
chlne shops and an electric light 
and power house. 

Among the first factories built 
in CoralvilJe was a Oour mill built 
by Ezekiel Clark in 1850. Later, 
other concerns were constructed 
to make use of the water power 
which was so convenient in the 
nearby Iowa River. 

In 1865, M. T. Close buill a paper 
milJ and named it "Coral." The 
mill was constructed at the cost 
of $45,000 and produced straw 
wrapping paper, straw board, and 
buUding paper. Annually 4,000 tons 
o( straw were used. This plant 
produced 6 to 9 ton of paper a 
day and employed 30 men and 
women. The mill opera led 24 hours 
a day with 15 people on each 12· 
hour shift. Work stopped only on 
Sundays. 

OfficiaJ recognition a a town 
came to Coralville in 1866. 'I'he 
Deccmber 19 edltion of the Iowa 
City Stale Prcss, heralded the 
event: "A new town was born into 
this winter weather last week up 
at the woolen mills, and was 
christened Coralville. 

"The name was suggested by 
the fact that in digging the 
foundations or the various works on 
that water power, the rock was of 
coral formatJon ," the paper ex· 
plained. "Therefore, the paper mill 
was christened 'Coral' and now the 
town takes th ame name." 

One of the highlights o( Coral· 
ville's history was the explosJon 
of the town's paper mill. As r • 

ported in the 10wa City State I ~~at. o~e of tbe team tanks, By ROGER GREENE [h'e master sergeants and three 
Press in the July 24, 1875, issue, weighing 6,000 pounds, was lifted G 0 technl'cal Mrgeanls _ are traJ'ned 

. . (rom Its bottom and blown so WASHI T l.ft - Sixty sec· .... 
the InCIdent bappened at 9 p.m., high that it looked no larger lhan onds before President Eisenhower's by the FBI, the Secret Service 
JuJy 23. The exact cause of the a flour barrel," one of the wit. plane was set to roll, U.S. Secret and Air Force intelligence In anti· 
explosion wa never discovered; nesses told the newspaper. Later, Service agents mOl'cd quietly and sabotage methods. 
some people felt that one of the the tank was figured to have gone swiIUy to seize a habbily dressed Heavily armed guards keep a 
lour steam tanks xpJoded; others into the air about 500 feel. man and woman who had been 24·hour watch over t/t(' plane, 
(elt that i~ was due to t~e chemi· The paper mill was rebuilt and lOitering near the big silver air· whether it is parked in it own 
cnls used ID the preparation of the went back into operation in later cralt. hangar at Washington National 
straw pulp. years In the man's pockets, agents Airport or elsewhere. Secret Serv· 

Six of the 15 pt'ople working in' . found a toy pistol - filled with ice men check all packages and 
the plant at the time were killed, By 1880, ~e population of Coral· plain water. luggage brought aboard. A Secret 
the State Pre s reported. "Na· ville, accordmg to the census, had Under questioning,lthe man and Service agent is always present 
thanlet Gilmore, was blown many cllmbed to 347. woman unfolded a weird tale. when food for the Columbine i 
hundreds of feet into the air and With improvements coming to As soon as the President's plane bought at a store, and he stays 
struck the ground in front of the many industries, some of the fac· began to move, they said, they with it until it reaches the plane's 
flour mill 100 feet north of the tories, and established concerns planned to dash toward it, waving galley. 
paper mill. His pitch. fork and were forced to cease operation. the pistol, in the hope that Secret By special permission, arlpr a 
lantern the was a straw handler), In 1890, Coralville's population Service guards would shool them rIgId security checkup, I was 
made the dread journpy, nnd were had dwindled to t73. Times got down. Their mission : suicide with hown through the enUre plane 
found with him. rougher, other businesses quit. By a blaze of publicity. from coc1cpit to tail. except {or 

"Frank Chiha went into the air 1900, the population of Coralville The incident, hushed up by the th secret cod room. 
and struck the ground 100 feet was down to 125 people. Secret Service, occurred about a The Presldent and frs. Eisen. 
west of the paper mill. In the period between 1900 and year ago. hower _ when she accompanie 

"Patrick Tierney's body wa 1920, the town's growth was at a Husky, blue-eyed Lt. Col. Wi!. hlm on' his frequent air tral'els -
found near the straw cutter in near stand·stlll. The 1910 census Ham G. Draper, the President's ride in a comfortable but far from 
the paper mill proper, which was showed Coralville with a popula· personal pilot and Air Force aide I lavi h 28-foot private cabin deco· 
near his work station. tion of 151; in 1920, the Cigure was at the White House, cited the epi. rated In pale green and beige. 

"Waller Sinton was blown ibto 150 people. sode by way of illustrating how Jmmediately forward arc two 
the air and fell 70 yards from The period of 1930 to 1940 marlc· special Air Force guards and Se· sleeping car style compartments 
the mill, west, across the street, ed th beginning of Coralville's crel Service agents must keep a for White House staff members -
striking and piercing the roof of regrowth . The town had 254 resi. ! constant vigil to protect the life capable of sleeping eight - and 
a paint shop in the second story of dents according to the 1930 census. of the Pre Ident when he. travel beyond that the cr w quarters. 

We can't top a thunderstorm aDd 
som times it gets a little tw-bu· 
lent. But she's got more confi· 
dence than she used to have." 

Draper, 36, n hard-knit 1JO 
pounder standing an inch short o{ 
six ~ reet: said the Columbine has 
never had any narrow esea~. 

while flying the President. 
M.Sgt. Roberl E. Huebes, Hart· 

rord, Conn., the Colwnbioe's 
chief steward, said nelUler the 
President nor Mrs. Eisenhower is 
finicky about lood served dw-ilIg 
a fljght. 

Hughes said Eisenhower is par. 
ticularly fond of meat. 

"He's parHal to roast beef, rate 
steak and chicken. He'll even eat 
teak for breakfast. We've had It 

two or three Umes In the mornln, 
Oying down to Augusta." 

"In t.he evening," Hughes said, 
"the President may take a small 
Scotch. Mrs. Eisenhower doesn't." 

NATO Need 30 Unit. 
For Protection: Nor.tad 

a wagon (actory. To so great a By 1940, this figure had inCreased) by plane. The President's stateroom has a 
height did the impetus carry him to 433. "We get all kinds of cranks and radio with four speakers and a PARIS ~Gen. Law-is Norstad, 
that in his fall he made ' a hole At the end of the Second World crackpots - you ju t wouldn't be- tape recorder (or static.free mu- new Allied supreme commander. 
in the roof as large as his body, War and with the enlarged enroll.: Iieve it," said Draper. who has sic, but no TV set. The plane flies Tuesday said 30 divisions were the 
breaking through the hlngles, the ment oC the univer ity at Iowa I O?wn E.isenhower more than 300,000 too fast - through one TV channel minimum needed to guarantee 
Inch sheathing, and snapping two City, Coralville began to grow.' mlle~ SlDce he became the Pre i· wave lengt~ . after a~other - to NATO nations rrom attack. 
raners." His body was not found Housing units appeared to house d nt s pilot In ~anuary 1953. make teleVISion practical. Originally, he recalled, the 
until the hole in th roof was seen the new students and instructors. The :.reslden~ s pla~~ - chris· Draper and other members of We t's dcfen ive shield had beeD 
the next morning, the article New busin s came and with ten d. C~lumblne III by Mrs. I th Columbine's 8-man crew et at 65 to 90 divisions, but the 
in the paper added. them came new residents. Coral. Maml Els nhower, after the state d seribe Ei enhower a on ideal availability of new atomic weapons , 

"Joseph Smally lay in the area ill . . h Oower of her nallve Colorado - passenger. and greater divisionaJ flre.power 
between the engine room and the v e was growmg, t c .1950 cen.) is a 4-engine Lockheed Super ' . had made the cut to 30 possible. 
tank room, in on almost direct sus ,reported the town WI. th a pop. Constellation with a range of 4,000 "The ~resident neye~, wOrries 
line with the number Cour tank. ulation of 977 people. miles wltbout refuelling and a top when he s In ~he air, Draper Gen. Norstad, who succeeded 

k r h' Today, seven y~ars later, Coral· speed of more than 335 m.p.h. said, . .. Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther ht the 
and with the tan on top 0 1m. ville has population of over 1200 It Is the successor to the Colum- "Mrs. Eisenhower Is stili a bit supreme command Last November, 

Ike's 
~:a~as a~i~er~~( I~~~t:d f:'o~ ~~~ and is still growing, N w storeS bine I which Eisenhower had at timid. She likes to Oy under idMI \' met news correspondenls at his 
tank," the tory continued. are appearing ' to add to .the al· his di'sposal as supreme Allied conditions bul not ,:,ilh a stOrm headqu~rters for the first time 

II II 
rea d y esta~li hed bUSID ss s. commander in Europe, and the to go through. I don t blam her. slnee hiS appointment. 

SU' (J' "Herman Bechtel was blown There are bUSiness concerns and Columbine n. in which he flew -..::...--..::...------------.~---------
'J lem~ west, and struck the ground 500 houses under construction in ad· when he first became president. 

I'===========::::J fetet k{rof~ t thed mdiil. d HthiS hheadd dition to those newly built. Technically owned by the Air On ~ MIt.'~~..L 
- s rue Irs an ente e ar Coralville has not only regalne~ Force, It cost more than $1,615" MUI 

Doctors Optimistic 
Saudis Son About King 

UNIVERSITY FACULTY - Uni· oil six inches ; the body then its old position as a tllrivlng com· \ 000. WASIIlNGTON IA'I - King Saud got a new pair of American·made b d d I h 
glasses this week and an optimislic report from President Eisenhower's versity Faculty and Starr Women oun e c g t," the paper report· munlty in John on County. but it All members of the crew are 
(JOctors on the paralySis hobbling his favorite son. wili meet at 5:30 p.m. Monday iJl cd. is attaining a new and more impor· crack pistol sharpshooters, The 

The 55.year.old Saudi Arabian monarch left affairs of state to the North room, Iowa Memorial The xplo ion WaS of such force tant one. eight special Air Force guards -

aides for the time being. While Union cafcteria_.__ r - - -. - - - - , - - - - - - - - -1\ 
they worked out details of a gen·

1 P bl" S f M 
eral accord he has reached with U Ie a ely eel YMCA - The YMCA will meel ! 
Mr. Eisonhower on Middle East nt 7:30 p.m. today at 417 Grant St. I I' 
problems, Saud ~isited Waiter To Be Here Frl"d·ay Prof. J. E. Hayes wiu speak .on I 1 {ow« Cit· .... '""loft 8t I I 
Heed Army HospItal. "The Causes and Events Leadmg I .. ()I'f 

~ts~::~1£~~~iSp:;!{£, fp~~yeS~~:~~ A National Safety Council con· ~}1hFQ:~;E:~po:Lb~fT~~f:£~ I TODAY AT 0 rn n E D"S 'I) ference for public safety represen· 
and Maj. Gpn. Leonard D. Heat· t.aUves of southeast Iowa clUes will men students are invited, 
on, hospital commandant who 
operated on Eisenhower last June : be held In the· Pent.acrest Room of CATHOLIC GRADUATE STU· I I 

1. The 3''' ·y ar-old Prince Mash· Iowa Memorial Union at 10 a.m., DENTS _ Catbolic Graduate Stu. If) Bo"t~ O,Ift'"" ,.110lIl H" 
hut is "a healthy. normal child" Friday, d . F 'd I 
except . (or "partial spastic paraly. ents WIll m et rl ay at 8 p.m. al I 

One of a series of conferences to the Catholic Student Center for a 

~~~~Of o~h~e~~b~~larp~ls~n~tleflr~: be held in various districts of the ~~~~u:~~~h~ ~~~~~O~h:~r~~!~:~: I 5 ALE I I 
2. Examination since Jast Thurs· state, the meeting Is being spon· cial hour will follow the discussion. I • I 

day showed the right heel cord sored by the SaCety Education Dl. 
drawn up, causing an "abnor· vision of the Department of Pub. 
malily or gait." ORDER OF ARTUS - The Or· 

3. Treatment ' aimed at improv. lic Salety, Des Moines, Russ der oC Artus Initiation Banquet will I 
therapy and a calf-high leg brace Brown. director' oC the Safety Edu· be held Tuesday on the Sun Porch I 
&:E~~l:~r gF~t~h~ :~~~l~!~i:;,~;;:.~r~; ::B30UDt~A:P:EWS:TI,:1H:ul:nOg:a:raRyll~:I""Thaet II b RAST IC RE DUCT IONS II 

Heaton said an Army doctor, yet pected to attend. \11"' 

,to be named, will accompany The main business of the comer· Communist government bas found 
Mashhur back to Saudi Arabia . ence will consist of instruction In a new way of striking back at I • DRESSES .SPORTSWEAR 
His job will be to teach medical completing the annual Sarety Hungarian refugees - by cutting COATS • SUITS • I 
technicians there how to carryon Council reports which each city off their dictionaries. 
the therapy. submits to the National Safety The newspaper Esti Hirlap said I " 

King Saud's eye examination Council telling of the city's public the regime's National Bank has Choose from • toocI .uortmant of I 
was preliminary to a complete safety record for each year. Rep- decided that Hungarian.French I hi,h fashion co ... In poll,had f.b· 
physical checkup be · plans this resentalives of the National Safety and Hungarian-German diction· CI f COATS riCl, m.rtinique" twa ad, .nd I 
week. He is partly blind in one Council will be on hand to explain aries - badly needed by refugees earance 0 . fl .. ca,. In the but f.shion nAma, 
eye and has faulty vision in the the reports and give assistance in learning a new language _ will I including Prlntn", L."la M.ld, 
other. f'lll th be ld leove & You", .nd D.vld Scahnleder. 

I ng em out. no longer so. B. he... ..rly whil. selection, .ra 

JEWELRY 
- established 1854 

Symbol of 
Young love 

The flawless diamond for 
the perfect bride , .. no 
ordinary rings, these, but 
('xquisitc wedding ring ensembles 
from ollr distinctive collection. 
Diamonds of sparkling quality 

• mastcrfu Uy set for her . truly 
worthy of your bride, 

o • 0 

at one hundred nine east washington 

I , 1 

I SALE.PRICED SUITS 
I 
I 
I 
I. 
I 
I 

~ I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,I 

. YOURS FOR ONLY 

1/2 Price 

" DRESSES iTO CLEAR 
VALUES TO 69.95 

I Blouses Sweaters 
, Values to 10.95 Values to $35 

119.95 Values 

$78 
W'.r-I,ow·.nd.lnto-spri", suit c .... • 

tlons by Gilbert, Adole .. C.nfoml., 

Se"cl.no, S.cony • , • in twoodl, 

fI.nnal., brushed wool •• nd wor· , 
l'-dl, to n.ma • few. 

Both • ne .nd twa pleco stylos In 
wlnhr cottons, cOrdUroyl, knl .. , 
I.cos .nd velv.... By f.moul 
nAmaS such AI L'Ai.lon, Jon.than 
L.,.n, Mr. Mort, JOAnne D'Arc, 
C.rly., J •• n La", .nd I. Doctor. 
Como in for ...... t Mvl",11 

Skirts 
Values to 17.95 

!I 

I VALUESI SAVINGSI BARGAINSI Sorry, No Exclu ..... or Returns I BE HIRE IARL Y FOR BIST 'ILiCTIONS At ThoM Low .. 10 Prlcosl I 
L:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!J .................................... ~ ............................ ~ . 

DIARY OF A COED '. 

MONDA Y: Pl'of Pomfritt sprang quiz in English lIt 
ihis morning, If ShakeRpetWe didn't write Ca .. n.terbtCl'fI 
Talea, I'm back in the steam laundry ... ,Lunch at the 
hou e - turkey ha~h. QueRiion: how ~n we have turkey 
hash when we n~v~\' had turkey1 .. . Smoked a good, 
natumJ PJliJjp ]\forris IlCtCI' lunch. Yum, yum! ... Played 
bridge in the afternoon, When game was over, Mildred 
Olliphnnt stabbed me everal times with hatpln, Must , 
leam weak club bid., .. Dinner at houS(! - Jamb hash. 
Question: how cnn we hllve lamb haRh wben we nevel' 
had lamb? ... Smoked n Philip MOI'ris atter dinner. Good
o t - no filter, no foolin'! . " haptel' meeting nt night. 
l\iotioll made to abolish capillll puni Jo!hment COl' pledges. 
Motion defeated .... Smoked Rome more Philip MOlTises. 
Nalul'lll! Dr amy! ... And so to bed. 

TUESDA Y: Faculty tea. Spilled pbt of oolong on 
Delln of Women. She very snappish. Offel'ed hel' a Philip ' 
MorriA, Still snappiRh, Offered skin graft. No help, , , , 
Dinner at Kozy Kumpu i'l KaCe - 14 hamburgers, But no 
de8 crt. Have to watch wali'ltline •... And so Lo bed, 

WED 'ES DA Y: Got OUI' mtll'kR in English lit Quiz. 
Lucky {Ol' me Shakellpcal'e wl'Ote Calltcl'bnl'/I Tales! . , • 
Date wilh Ralph Feldspar. Purely platonic. Ralph wanted 
to talk about love trouble he's been having with Mady 
Vandel'klung. I said things were bound to Improve. Ralph 
lIaid he hope 50 because the hist four times be called 
on Mady she dumped vaCU~lm cleaner bag on him. Smoked 
Philip Monis. Yummm! Dinner at house-bread, That', 
all; just bread. " . And 0 to bed. 

THURSDAY: Three packageM from hQme-laundry, 
cookie!!, records. So hungry I ate all three ...• Quiz in 
Amel'ican history. If James K. Polk didn't invent cotton 
gin, I'm in bill trouble .... Had afternoon date with EI'win 
Trull, pre-med, Nice bo)' but no loot. Took me to see 
another appendectomy. Ho·hum! .. , But we had Philip 
Morrises afterward!!. Goody. goody, gumdl'op~!,., Din
ner at hou e. nig excitement - Vanessa Strength an
nounced her engagement. While girls flocked around to -
congratulate VanCIl. a, I ate everybody's mackerel. •. • 
Then smoked a good, natural Philip Morris. Divoon!, •• 

,I. 

And so to bed. '1,' 
~ 

FRIDAY: Got our marks in American history quia, 
Was dismayed to learn that James K. Polk did not invent 
cotton gin. ·He wrote Canterburll TtJU8 • •• , Odd I •• , 
Lunch at the bouse - bread hash. , •. Philip Morris after 
luneh, Grandy-dandy! ... Spent afternoon .. ttint dreaaed 
for date tonight with Norman Twonkey. Norman is tall, 
dark, loaded - a perfect doll! Only thing wronl' is he 
never tells girl where he is going to take her, So I put 
on a bathing Buit, on top of that an evening rown, and 
on top of that a snowsuit. Thus I was ready for a aplash 
party, dance, or toboggan 8Iide ••• , So what do you think 
happened? He entered me in a steeplechase, that's what! 

II.' 

, 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY: Daylldof rest, play • . '., 

quiet, meditation, and - aub I - Philip Morria I ••• And 
80 to bed. 
. ,u . 
Coecl. - ...... 0/ t_rM, .u _ - i .. r-" ".q N"~ -'" ' 
• to ... ,...,n- _r-co ........ _~ .. tI .."....,eo_ " 
..... r'. -, ... ".NIl P1dJ4,. Mom. CI,....".. ...... 1M nai-- ' 
.,.~ '-• .1 .. by.M.".,...../ 'A!- ,e.t' .... ~ .... . ~.. 

. ~~~ __________________ ~~-.-~.~_~ .. ~~~i 

~ . 

, 
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Off the CUff 
8y Larry Dennis 

The Shoes Are Too Big 
Bucky O·Connor. coach of the Iowa basketball team. Tuesday hit 

on what might be the club's trouble during the current season. 
"Those boys have some big shoe to fill." the Hawkeye menLor re

marked, "and don't think they don 't know it." 
It's always hard to follow a winner. and the 1957 Jowa cagers have 

a double burden on their shoulders - they're following the two·time 
Big 10 champions and the 1956 NCAA runners·up. 

Almo t any effort would look bad by comparison. 
"Maybe we're pre sing a little," Bucky admitted. "I don't know 

exactly what it is. We're making too many mistakes tor one thing -
too many old mistakes. 

"What we need are some new mistakes to make." he grinned. 
"We were poor on defense last night." he continued. speaking of 

the Hawkeyes 62·54 10 s at the hands of Washington (St. Louis) Monday 
night. "They were going right through u ." 

"Poor shooting also hurt." Bucky commented. "J know this sounds 
funny, but we played well offensively - we just couldn't shoot. What 
1 mean Is, we were working our patterns well. We were getting good 
shots. contrary to what it said in the paper this morning - not as 
many as we'd like, maybe, but quite a lew good ones nevertheless. We 
just couldn't hit" 

No OHicials Coming Up 
The talk switched to basketball otriciating. The shortage oC good 

olficia!s is rapidly approaching the critical stage. O'Connor said. "The 
troublc is." he declared, "the old ones are getting out of the business. 
and there are not enoUih young ones coming up." 

Bucky places the blame on the abuse from the crowd which the 
cage officials must take nowadays. "(l's not as bad here in the 
Big 10," he said, "because the pay is prctty good. But it's just not 
worth it (or a l1igh school oCficial to go out and take that.stuCf for $15 
a night. " 

Bucky remarked on the column concerning booing at Iowa games 
which appeared in this space Saturday. 

"It didn't do any good." I said. 
. "Well. you never know." Bucky objected. "U probably got through 

to a {cw people. and if it did that it did some good. It's like a preacher 
on Sunday morning. He doesn·t hope to influence his entire congrega
tion, but iC just a few listen to him then he's doing good. 

"It has to be a constant campaign." he went on, "against this 
booing business. Maybe somcday people will start to pay attention." 

Bucky paused. then continued. "I criticize orficlals . .. " 
"But you don't stand out in the middle or the floor and boo them," 

, . , 

Big Asks 3 TV .Appea.rances 

(A1' Wlreph.Ie) 
A NEW SHORTSTOP appears on the scene in the person of Marit 
Allen R"". n.wborn son of Brooklyn Dodg.r shortstop Pe.WHI R..... Here the Dodg.r captain lookl at his Ion in the arms of 
Nurse Mrs. CI.o Hopkins in the nursery at Norton Memorial Infirm· 
ary. LouiSVille. Ky. P .. W .. is signint his son up for a share of the 
Louisville Colon.ls bas.ball team. Th. R,eses have another child. a 
daughter, Barbara, 13. R .... says he will give Mark Allen all theI 
help he needs to become a shortstop. 

Would Eliminate Fielding 

NCAA Hea~s NFL Players Grou~ Claims 
17 Suggestions 8" kef 3 70 G edd 
On Grid Fare ac Ing 0 " ers 

CLEVELAND 1.4'1 - Creighton . 
CHICAGO tA'I - At least 17 sug· 

gestions and recommendations for 
a 1957 NCAA football television 
program were heard Tuesday by 
the group's TV Committee. 

The 12·man committee. headed 
by Robert J . Kane. Cornell Uni· 
versity, opened a three-day ses· 
sion - the first in a series of 
meetings designed to produce a 
plan for the national control of 
college football telecasting next 
fall . 

"Presented to us today were 
suggcstions and recommendations 
from member institutions. confer· 
ences. TV stations, TV networks 
and other TV industry represen· 
tatives." said Walt Byers. NCAA 
executive director. "In all, eight 
persons appeared and nine letters 
and memoranda were presented. 

"Tbe committee did not disclose 
the names and affiliation of those 
who appeared. It expects to begin 
exploratory discu sions regard· 
in, planning tomorrow." 

Miller, attorney for an organization 
of profesisonat football players. de
clared Monday night he could 
prove it had the backing of 370 
individuals. 

That would include vi rtually all 
the players in the National Foot
ball League except the Chicago 
Bears. ' 

Miller's statement followed ex
pressions of doubt from several 
owners of NFL clubs that the Play
ers Assn. is at full strength. The 
league's meeting in Philadelphia 
last weekend refused to "recog
nize" the association. 

Miller oreered in rebuttal to show 
anyone a coUection of signatures 
to a statement authorizing him to 
be the organization's attorney. 

He displayed lists of authoriza· 
tion from players on nine clubs. 
ranging from 27 to 39 signatures. 
Normally each of the 12 clubs has 
only 33 active players. but with the 
injured reserve tile figure can run 
higher. 

· What? 
Out of Casey Comes a Word or Two 

(At Least) for the Press 
NEW YORK tA'I - Casey Stengel was in top form as he looked at 

1957 prospects for his world champion New York Yankees Tuesday. 
And when he finished. the genera l consensus was that he meant: 

1. The Yanks probably won 't be involved in any immediate trades. 
" I guess I'm to the pOint where I'm gonna go with what I got." 

2. The Yankees could use a left. fielder. "I don't have a player who 
is listed as a left fielder. But [ got a few who could maybe play out 
there - maybe Noren or Howard or Slaughter or Martyn or Kubek or 
Held or Siebern." 

3. The Yankees might havc a new third bascman. "It could be 
] ' 11 know when 1 found out who's playing first base and second." 

4. The Yankees have a seven·man pitching staff, with Whitey Ford 
NO.1. " I've got my sevcn but maybe there'll be morc." 

5. There might be a whale of a race for second place in thc Ameri
can league. "J didn 't say that." 

Casey. looking the same as any other Fifth Avenue executive. held 
an informal press confl'rence and spent a~out 15 or 20 minutes (not 
consecutive) on each of the above pOints. 

Speaking of trades. Casey said: "I don't think they (the front office ) 
are going to trade. They've interviewed four or five clubs and they've 
interviewed us. Why should you want to trade with us unless you can 
rob us? And we ain 't going to be robbed." 

Stengel's .pitchers, in order, are : Ford. Don (Perfect Gamel Lar~en. 
Bob Turley. Johnny Kucks. Tom Sturdivant, Bob Grim and Tommy 
Byrne. . 

I interjected. . 
"No. ] talk to them rationally," the Iowa coach went on. "I Critl., Gel 

elze them or pr~lse them - to Uleir faces - if I think they've done a I es 
poor or a good Job." 

"It·s the insulting remarks they get Crom the crowd that are bad," 

Among the recommendations 
was one by the Big Ten which 
proposed that the 1957 plan should 
have only one restriction: That no 
school may appear on TV more 
than three times, regardless of the 
size of network or area covered. 

PraleS' es New Doug Mills, Illinois atWetic di· rector and NCAA District No. 4 
rC'presentative on the committee. 
thinks that the Big Ten proposal, 

Miller also said he had a tele· 
gram Dec. 29 from player Lynn 
Chandnois, saying lhe 33 Pitts' 
burgh Sleelers wcre 100 per cent 
behind the organization. The 33 
players of the Los Angeles Rams 
chose a committee of five players. 
and the committee decided to back 
the players ' organization, said Mill· 
cr. 

"And then I"" e got Rip Coleman, Maury McDcrmott. Tom Morgan 
and maybe AI Cicottc, Jack Urban and Ralph Terry ] could add to 
'em," said Casey .. 

he said. 
"] never blast omelals in the newspaper," O'Connor said. "It·s a 

practice I just don't believe in. 
"Also, I try to criUeizc the officials only after I've won a ball 

game. That way they can't accuse you of sour grapes. 
"For example. I thought the tlfficials last (Monday ) night did a 

good job in a ragged game. After the game, I wcnt into their dressing 
room and told them so. 'Thanks. Bucky,' they said. 'We don't of len 
get comments like tllat from a losing coach.' • 

"( told them." Bucky said. "I wasn't trying to sweeten them up, but 
Wlat was just the way I fclt." 

Getting back to erowd re~etions, O'Connor rel;aJled, "When I was 
a freShman coach. I did ome officiating around here. but I final1y de
cided to quit. You see. half the people at the games had to lose. and 
they figured] was responsible for it. They were mad at Bucky O'Con· 
nor, sure, but because J was a coach here they were also mad at the 
University oC Iowa. I figured it was detrimental ·to the university for 
me to continue officiating." 

Just then the ttwught occurred to me that it's a sad commentary on 
the state of our civilization when a man is prevented from earning some 
extra money beealW people think the price ot admission gives them the 
right to malign and abuse him, because a human being beeomcs so ir
rational at an athletic contest that he loses all perspective. all sense of 
right and wrong. all the mental insight and perception which he once 
might have had. 

Perhaps Darwin was right, although optimistic. 

Taylor On Booing 
Here's how Sec Ta,lor, long-time sports editor of the Des Moincs 

Register, looks at the situation: 
" ... Everything that has marched along with time hasn't been 

progrcss. Booing and attempted intimidation of officials by crowds 
has become more prevalent. 

"( have wrilten about booing many limes. Regardless of what 
is printed or what school officials do. booing apparently has become 
the spectators' right, or so they seem to think. 

"1 have never been able to understand crowd psychology in this 
respect. Great stars arc booed if they have an off day or night. 

"Opponents are booed when they make their appearance on the 
floor or field. and for no other reason than that th yare opponents. 

"Officials are booed before they have made a decision, simply 
because they wear striped shirts or carry a chest protector and 
mask. 

"FrCQucnUy it is adults. who should know better. who do most 
of the booing, even when tlley are accompanied by a son or a 
daughter. 

"I suppose booing is a by-product of the liberal age in which 
we now Iivc. 

"Every speClai.or apparently has the Idea that he has paid his 
way into a sports event and that with tlte ticket he receives a per· 
mit to boo and heckle. 

"Maybe he Is right . But as I wrote before, we Americans have 
not made progress in sportsmanship, ethics. courtesy or behavior 
at sports events." 

Big 10, pee Will Continue 
, I 

Rose Bowl pact Indefinitely 
LOS ANGELES !A'I - The Big 

Ten and Pacific Coast conferences 
have agreed to indefinite contlnu· 
ation of their postseason football 
games in the Pasadena Rose Bowl. 

Commisisoner Victor O. Schmidt 
of the PCC announced Tuesday 
that the Big Ten has agreed to an 
"open end" contract that assures 
the perpetuation of the games with· 
out further vote of either confer
ence, and that no party to the con
tract may cancel without two 
years' notice. 

Any further vote by either con· 
Ccrence will be on the question of 
terminating the pact. Instead of 
periodic election by the sehools to 
decide the question of renewal. 

The "open end" clause also was 
incorporated into the contract with 
the National Broadcasting Co .• 
which holds exclusive radio and 
television rights. 

There were no changes made in 
operation plans for the aMual 
games. which started in 1947. 

Service With a· Smile ,. 
Come in and check on out liberal chartle 
account system available. to everyone. 
We offer fr.. pick up and delivery 
anywhere in Iowa City. Every garment 

is individually wrap-
ped in a plasti~ 

bag for easy 
storage. 

"Alway,t; 

a Place 
to Park ~ 
Free" 

if accepted. would have the effect 

Baseball Box Seol re of killing legislative bills that 
would Corce Big Ten schools to 
televise. I * * * Introduction of legislation ha NEW YORK (,f) - A proposed 

change in the baseball box score 
which would include balters' 
walks and strikes and virtually 
eliminate individual fielding was 
lauded Tue day by National 
League President Warren Giles. 

The change would list at the top 
half of the box score columns for 

BO STON "D R IT DB so been made in both Ohio and In-
Goodman. ':b .• . ~9 ... . .. S I I I e diana to forc state schools to tele· 
Klau.. .. .,. ], .. .... . : I 1 .: I vise more games. 
Williams. II .•. .. 3 0 0 J I C b k 
V .... on, Ib .• .., .'... . , ~ 0 1 ~ 0 ]n an N AA cut ae last year, 
Jen.en, .1 .... .. , .. .. . .. 3 II 0 I ~ Big Ten teams were scheduled for 
~~-;:,~: ' a": . .-: ':: ::: :. ::. ! ~ ~ : ~ a total of five regional games and 
Oal. y. e ....... , ... .. . , 0 0 0 0 only one nationally. In 1955. they 
~0;.t~~~I:~~~,:y . .::::::: t ~ ~ : ~ were in three national telecasts 

••••• p .•••. •.• • 0 0 0 e 0 and five regionally . .......... ______ >. b Slepbens .. .. . . . .. l 0 0 0 0 U d th B'g T I ..-r ~ Dorl b , p , ........... 0 0 0 0 0 n er e I en proposa. 

The nine clubs where authoriza· 
tions were signed . on dates varying 
from Nov. 7 to Dec. 7. were : De· 
troit 34 players. Cleveland 35, 
Green Bay 34 . Washington 33, Chi· 
cago Cardinals 32. Baltimore 33. 
New York 39. San Franisco 27 and 
Philadelphia 37. 

'Not in Contention' 
At Harvard: Elliott 

bases on balls alld strikeouts. Put- • G.,nerl ........ . ..• l 0 0 0 1 each school would be free to initi-. d I ' Chalmers (Bump] Elliott, Uni-
outs and llssists would be deleted. TOTALS .. ..... . 20 2 , 7 • ate lis own TV ea, restricted versity of Iowa backfield coach, 
The summary. including errors. P.'oul. - ':1: ... 1 It 4. . only to not more than three ap· has withdrawn himself from con. 
would remal'n the same. NEW YORK 01 AD B 8 BB so· pearances 

Bauer, ,f .... . ... ... . . 0 0 0 I ' sideration for the Harvard head 
" I think it has considerable mel'- SI.bern. If . .. .. ...... ~ I I I '" -----

It," said Giles. "After all. a box Cerv, cI .. . .. . ;li .... 0 0 0 0 0 ALL CUBS AT MESA Cootball coaching job. 
score should reflect as much of a :~~';~o:, '11, ... ::~ ::::' i 1 ~ ; ~ CHICAGO (M-The Chicago Cubs Elliott said Tuesday. "The de-
balters' performance as possible. M.OOUI.ld ... '" .. . .. ,. :1 :l ~ 1 ~ for the first time will use its Mesa, cision was mati\! tbat 1 wcmld 1I0t 

~Iarlln, ~b .. ... ... . , . ... . . 1 II U. Ai '" be ln contention for the J·ob." 

of .• 'Fastest service 

the • Brightest wash 
• 
• Lowest Cost 

Individually yours at 

laundromat [l would be a good thing for the Oar.y. Hb .... .. ' .. . ... 4 1 ~ 8 ~ rz., camp as a sprlllg trallllllg 
readers." L .... n. p ., .. . ,,;" .. .. . a 0 I • 1 site for its minor leaguers. it was Elliott reached the decision aCter • J 

The planned alteralion would Grim. p •••• • •. •.. • •. . II U 0 • 0 announced Tuesday. These will in· talking with Tom Bolles. Harvard , 
Put walks and strikeouts alongsid TOTALS ........ 31 1 S 4 U elude Des Moines. Burlington, athletic director. late l\Ionday. ..... 320 E"'. "'u rll· ngton ' . I Putout - ~1 jail'." 10. D 
the columns for limes at bat, runs a- Ir.ok .ul for P.rlerfleld In 6tb ~Io~'~va~.~a~nd~p~a~r~is~.~]\~I.--~--~B~O~Il~eS~i~l1~le~r~vJ~·e~w~e~d~E~II~io~t~t~F~r~jd~a~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and hits. Thus if a player's line b-Gr • .,nd.d out for SUI.e In 31h 

d "3 0 0 3"'t Id i d' c- truck oul lor Dar b In Ulh rea 1 I wou n Icale Boslon . .. .... ... j • ooe 001 O'~o-2 
that he walked once and fanned Ne", Vork ........ _ ... ~Ol ~oo OOx-7 

th ti . f t tal 'E-N ..... RBI-V .. non ~. ~"Dou,al rce mes III our 0 appear·~, Skowron. ManUe. Lanen. Bauer. 
ances. ~B-Ooodman . Klau •. a_SI. bern. Us. 

Under a regulation effective this -~lcDou,.ld . ManUe. OP-Klaus, Good
man and Vernon: l\larlln . l\h:Oou.ald 

season. bases on balls are part oC and Skowron ~. Lelt-Boslon 7, New 
the batting championship require- York •. IIB-Po,terfleld '!, ' . ... ~. 

Lar,en ~ I Orlm !i . SO-Porterrleld I. 
ments. A player must have at u.e. t. Dorlsh :I, Larsen Ii. G,lm I, 
least 477 "total apl)earances" to nO-Porlerfleld 1 In G, Su ... J In ~. 

. • Dort.h U In ., Larsen 3 In ; , Grim 1 
be conSIdered for ~ major league In 2. R-E&-Porterfleld 7-7. alee 0·0, 
title. This supersedes the 400 orri. "ori.h U-U. L .... p U-U. G rim ':.~. W-. L .... n 11-;). L-P.rterll.,d 3· 1': . U-
cral at bats rule. McKinley. Cbylak, P.p.reno. 8u"ey. 

Only one major change has been ::-:!:::K. A-H;, 7(;0. 

made in the basebal1 box score -----
in recent years. That was the 
insertion of runs and earned runs 
Cor pitchers in 1952. Until then only 
postseason compilations of earned 
run averages were available. 

HOLD THE PHONE 

Quast Leads With 
71 at Palm Beach 

PALM BEACH. Fia. 1.4'1 - Amt 
Quast of IVlarysville. Wash. . lcd 
qualifiers in the 39th annual wo-

TURIN. Italy 1.4'1 - A soccer fan men's goif championship oC Pain' 
is asking a court to stop the scrap· Beach Tuesday with a 34·37·71, on~ 
ing of 178.499 old telephone books over men's par. t 
until he can leaf through their 235 Ann Casey Johnstone of Maso 
million pages . He left a football City, Iowa. defending champio, 
pool ticket worth $3.300 in his 1956 had 38-40·78. • 
dircctory and the phone company Other scores of Qualifiers include 
picked the book up while he was Sharon Fladoos. pubuque, Iowa, 
out 140-42.82. 
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BtU System representatives will bt here 
to discuss many interesting careersin the 
fast-growing telephone industry. 
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Nautilus finishes 
20,000 Leagues I ~~1a"!~!L!.~"e:'~.r ~~; .. ~~ro~ ~~9,m~'u ~,?nc/.· t~~~~~!~t~~ha;~~"O}~~!~;"~i!~~~ had ~ 

'nic" Bedwell, scrubbed, combed sional bondsman who expressed Police indicaled they did not at· no~rt Kerr I D-Okla.l ~f a Senate been complet or 32 projects. NEW LONDON, Conn. t.tI - The 
and outfitted in plain but neat Ole view, "Bennie didn't do it." tach much importance 10 ames· Pubhc Work SUbcomnuttce Tues· Since then, he soid, 20 reports huge gray atomic submarine Nou· 
cloU1ing, was freed on $20,000 bond Also on hand to lend an assist sage calling for "Help" printed day ad,·ocatcd that Congress pass have been submitted to Congress Iilus surfaced in the ocean dark· 
Tuesday, despite a charge Ulat he was Mayor Aaron Brown of Paris, on a door and on a beam in an again in its entirety an offil1ibu and several others are in the mill. ness 120 miles 0(( AUantic City 
murdercd the Grimes si ler . Tenn., Bedwell's native city where abandoned garage near where the water project authorization biIJ He said detailed studies are un. fonday night to send a radio meso 

Iraq's Prince lIah Seeks More Arms 
WASHINGTON t.tI - Crown Prince 
Amir Aboul nab of Iraq , President 
Eisenhower's second Arab \'isitor 
within a week , conrerred with him 
for 45 minutes Tuesday and asked 
ror more arms. 

League. Bo are rich in oil. And 
bolh are feeJ.jng pinched because 
the Israel.Egypt fighting last fall 
ha eriously slow d the now of 
their oil to Western markets. 

The 21-year-old destitute and his 70-year-old father sliU lives, bodies were found. They aid chil· which Pr sident Eisenhower veto- dcr way on the Mississippi River Sage to the secrelary o( the Navy. 
illiterate Skid ROI? oud·jobs worker crippled and alone. deen had been playing in the emply ed last year. main stem improvement and won't "At 2030 (7:30 p.m. CST) 4 Feb. 

Both Saud ,and nab agree on EI· 
senhower's program to curb com· 
munism in the Mid as!. They a.lso 
agree that each o( them should get 
more help from the United Stales. 

Bedwell 
Out Oil Bond 

was swished away from Cook 
County Jail in his lawyer's lux· 
urious pink and white automobile . 

• I He was headed not for Skid 
Row but toward what his lawyer, 
David Bradshaw, said was a pIon 
for "some sort oC rehabilitation." 

Bradshaw said he had made ar· 
rangements with "an agency" for 
Bedwell's rehabilitation, but did 
not elatlol'ate. 

Bedwell gained hi,s release with· 
'Out the usu~l 5 per cent bOnding 
fee through the charity of lorris 
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Bedwell must appear in Criminal building. . Thc bill would hal'e authorized be completed for some time. Nautilus completed 60,000 n'llullcal 
Court again Feb. 19 for another Bedwell . SIgned, then retracted, (uture construction of some 112 pro· Itschner said the Budget Bureau miles - 20,000 leagues - on nue· 
hearing on a petition. for his a confe~slon U,l,al he and a. man jects co ling II. billion. Mr. Ei· objects to IS projects for two rea· lear propulsion," the message 
outright release on a Writ of ha· named Frank s1ug~ed, t~pped senho\\ier objected that in numer· sons: Insufficient local cost sharing read. 
beas corpus. and dumped ~h. Grrme SJ t~r ous inslantes the Army Engineers and projects should not be author· Twenty thousand league was a 

lIis relcase on bond, pending J~n. 13 aCtcr IlI'mg an.d ea;ousmg had nol )'el submitted final reports ized or should be modified . reCerence to the fantastic novel 
f th 1 1I rIft police wllh them for a week 10 SkId Row on the projects inl'olved In ad· Nine projec objected to because published 87 years ago by Jules 
ur er nvcs ga lon, e dives . B· h d .. o( Insu((I·cient local cost sharing V "Tw t Thn d Le ues ... fthout any promising .Ieads in H · Ch· C J ti W·ibe t dition, the Budget ureau a Ou- erne, en y ,,..usao ag 

the mysterious slaying of Barbara F ~;oe;~:y oC ~rim~ale~ur~ a~. j cled to eight of the projects. include: Mississippi River at AI· Under the Sea." The NauUlus was 
Grimes, IS, and Patri~ia, I~ -:- the m"ilted him lo bond on the belief The opening of this session of lon, Ill. ; Saline 'River, HI.; Des named for tbe imaginary sbip in 
se~ond un ?Ived ~ultlple kiJhng of that there was doubt about the Congre s, ~n. Dennis Chave~ (D. l\1~:e:a~iv::.~ ~::~u recommend. the Dovel. 
Chicago chtldren 10 15 months. ' validity of the evidence he mur· '.M.', cl181rman of the commIttee, ed modifications In the Elm River It was only a JitUe more than 

The sisters disappeared Crom dered the girls. Bedwell had stated introduced 1I bill almost identical two years ago, on Jan, 11, 1955, 
home Dec. 28. Their nude and the girls ale hot dogs shortiy be. to tile one vetocd. S.D., pro_Je_c_t_. ____ that a blinker Light spelled out 
frozen bodies were found along a fore they were dumped. The medi- K rr's group opened hearings on MORE WOMEN from the Nautilus "Under way on 
road southwest o[ the city Jan. 22. cal examiner's report showed Pa· the bill Tuesday. WASHINGTON III _ There are Duclear power." 

One potential clue vanished tricia's stomach was cmpty whila Maj. Gen. E. C. It chner, chief or more women in state legislatures During that lime the Nautilus, 
Tuesday when physicians found Barbara's contained the same type Army Engineers, told thc commit· this year than ever before _ a powered by an atomic pile reactor, 
thaI bits of flesh and hair dis· of food she was known to havc tee lhat Mr. Eisenhower, in vetoing total of 314, the Republican Nation. has never refueled. A convcntional 

Ihe girls were dumped did nol just six over the record high of 720,000 gallons of fuel to cover Ule 

The President's other Arab 
guest is King Saud or Saudi Arabia . 

Saud and Uah nre expected to 
get together W dnesday. Tbeir 
meeting could have more ymbolic 
than practical valu . 

Both are members o( Ure Arab 

l1ab noted draq has been gelting 
U.S. military ass! Ulnce since 
April, 1954. He added : "But we 
wanl more." 
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covered in a paper box ncar where eaten her last meal at homC'. last year's bill, had objected that al Committee says. It's a jump oC submarine would havc rt'(juired I 
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Instruction Aportme nt for Re nt 
; 

House for Ren t 

BALLROOM dane" Ie on.. SPECIAL MODERN two ~room brtck hom. ABOVE LubIn·. Dru, Slor~, unlurn-
RATES. Mimi Youd. Wurlu . 01.1 "IS. neor Jowa City. $80.00. Call "'ISllI.2.7 I cd , C nl, el~clrl.l1y, heat .nd water 

,.3 Curnlshed . • 70. Phon ~841 or 3932. 

Rooms for Rent Typing 

FOR RENT: I. double , Unlveralty .". IBM I1'<'IrlO I~pewrller, thcal1 "nrl 

TWO bfdroom' apartment.-;;;~ 
Fir t floor, lIovc, rdrl,erator and 

utlllues tumlab~d. $90.00. Dial 7237. 2-8 

pro,'ed room, Cor male . tudent Ol~ other. a-24U. 3-7 FOR RENT: Clrst floor three rOOI1\ 
E. Church. Phon. 33!lO. 2-10 ---.--- mndcm ""artment, pll\·ol. bath, en. 

TYPING : Dial 9202. 2-10r lrance. Slov ... rotrleernl"r, henl . \Vatu 
DOUBLE room. MIl" .!tudent . 418 ___ lurnl, hed. Stu(lent couplc. Phono 3408. 

Soulh Dodle Str~et . ...00, 2-6 TYPING ol III kinds. Theil. work • 2-6 
specIalty. Xx·commerclal teach r, 

DOUBLX room Cor min . ,orae', lInon. Guaranlecd. Dial ... ~93. 2.1 
furnllhed . Phone 8125. 2-7 Miscellaneous for Sal. TYPING-499I . 2-. DOUBLE room, male sludenll. Phonr ______________ _ 
6482. 3-' TYPING-71192. 2-8 WRINGER wa~her with pump, bunk 

2-10 TO RENT: two qultl room. lor arad· TYPING-2H7 . 
uale men or women. 314 South Sum· ----__:--"-----__::-7 
mit. Phone 32D5 2.7 TYPING "'1305. 2.31 

ROOM for tent, double or .Inille. 0101 
8-1680 • 2-8 

Wonted: Miscelloneous 
SINGLE room for renl. 28412. 2-8 

bed.. 8-:7841. 2-9 

BAUSCK Dnd Lomb mlerolCope for 
Jlal~. Phone ~ aner 6 p ,m. 2-6 

STUDENT table.: bunk ~ds: roll ... • 
waYIlI; rUls, .U "Ii.el; I ln,le beds; 

ehe ; book casel: ele~lrlc lan., I>lale$ . 
Hock-!:yc>· Loan. 2-7 

NEW doubl. rooms nt J22.i!O available WANT!:D Information lead In, 10 USED rurn ... '.~ 1I0k~., plumbln, fix. 
now . 808 Iowa. Undergraduate. or Auau.t rcntnl of ~artm./lt. Call tu rel, wsablnl maehlnet .nd retrl. 

.radual • . Phone 8-1181 or 3074. 3-0 x3742 allo, 10. 2-0 •• rnton. Larew Company, 227 E. W. h. 

FOR RENT : la'ee llral floor I leepln" WANTED: .pnl.~r Ihrl'C nur .... In Ion. 2-8 
rooln . On. or two .radulle lIudent . Clo .. e In . Phone 8-2614 olter 3 p.m . FOR THE LAT.EST In kitchen and utll. 

906 Eo ... t Colle,e. 8-0129. 3-2 2-8 Ity ware , fTUPPERWAREJ. DIal 
ROOM wIth klteh;"~,e. nnd 1~243. Nor •• n We~b.r:. 2-17 

,1"10 Cor r""l. Phone 2334. 2-8 
Pets for Sale MORE P<'Ople are look In, and lIndln, ____________ _ 

WANT ADS ,01 you cuh In a hurry. 
l·U 

jh 

TIll MOS! ... 
'''tKID-.lOU' Z 

,IClUIi ON 'HA' '" 
MoST ''''"IO.AlCU' ... 

Professionoi Service room. Ihrou,h w.nl ad. Ihln e"er FOR SALE: Chlhu.!")u. nnd Toy FOM 
be/ore. 2-10 Terrier pupplel. Dial 8-0243.' 2-1~ ~ E L.P 

WANTED 
VIQLIN repalrlne. Phone 4437. 2.21 N~:. room lor rent. Clo.e In. D~~~ FRE!: ;lttenl, ' . 2891l. - --2.6 

SUllfell 5 
Q FOR SALE: 27 toot mOdern hou .. 

-----~T-ra~i~le-r~f~o-r ~s~aTI.------
ROOMS for ,radlla~. men on eampul. 

filii III SEIIl.I11OIIAI. nm _ IItADIAI slm 1111 

CO·FEATURE 

"I ", 
ama 

"On, 01 th, shockers 01,,11 time" - TIME 

Fre parkIn,. 2403. 2-n 
< troller. 11,200. Kenn~th Caldwell , NICB oIeoplnl room lor Itud nIl, '20.00. 

• P'ore View TrlUer Park, No.3, LOl Phone 1-204~ . 2-6 

• 134. 2-8 FOR RENT: double room lor sluden . 

• 
o 
1&1 
~ 
<II 

19:18 U·lt. two bedroom traller, tub Phone "'3837. 2-0 
and .hower. I Completely mOdem. __ -=~ __ __:-:":'-:---:--:---

Phone 1081. 2-9 Roommate Wa nted 
19:13 Amerlcnn 31-100t traUcr for ule. 

Completely mOdern. Phone 8-0311 . 2-7 ROOMMATE 10 Ihare II". room apltt· 
mcnt wllh Ihre. ,rllduatc WOmen. 

"" ' Pe rl onal Loans 
~ ----~~~-----------

Ncar eampUi. 8287. 2-7 

~ PERSONAL LOANS on typewrltera, Child Care 
;:) phonoerlphl. ",.ports ~qulpment, and ----~ ............ ~ ...... ---
<II Jewelry. Hock· &;ye·Loan, 221 S. Capl- CHILD care In my home. "'1538. 2.12 

tol. ' 2-IR 

Rooms for Rent 

FOR RENT: one doubl .. and one .In,le 
room. Close to bo. pllal . 707 Melrose. 

Phone "'4812. 2-8 

SEN-GLE room lor man. JlS North 
Cllnlon. 6:138. 2-8 

ATTRACTIVE double room for 
Iud en It. Dial 26;;8. 

men 
2.' 

SINGLE room for . tudent, dIal IHI7. 

LOOK 
where people 

advertise ..• 

,. OJ F.brv.,.., SpeCli.1 
COMPLETE PE RMANENT 

7.50 
By May & Joy 

Towner's Beautycraft 
Phone " " -"'-----

• • sill dent Help , .. , 
Between 10 o.m. and 2 p.m. 

in Pood Dept. 

wtlETSTONE'S 
2-7 

lAFF-A·DAY 

For yoil,· dancing pleasure 
Alter 8 p .m. dial 5102. 2-8 

ADVERTISE Home Furnishings 

v -

, . 

Central Party Committee Presents: 

featuring: .. 

• 

Led by 

• DEL CLA¥TON 
• LEO CORTIMIGLIA 

, I 

",FIB. 8 9 e.M. to MIQNIGMT 
At .IOWA· MEMORIAL UNION 

$3.00 per couple . ' t, ! Ticleets Now 0'; Sale at the Union Desle 
T 

~ . ' 

MA TTRl:SSES, box Iprln,., Ind aen· 
.ral Ileell equipment. Buy faclOry 

direct and nve. Pickart MaUreu Com· 
pany. Roule I, Box I, Iowa City. 2-23 

Do It Yourself . . . 
with 

TOOLS and 
EQUIPMENT 

from 
• 

Benton Street 
RENT-ALL 

402 E, lonton 1 

I..E E TL E 

t ,.HClI.J8 rr -,ou 
!>All' ')OU KNEW 
HONTO PANCE 
THE RQC.K. -~--
AND-ROLl. 

Ph, 1-3131 

where people 

look I 

USE 
The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADSI 

Phone 4191 

WHEN 'IOU WENT OUT, 
WHY dIDN'T 'IOU LEAVE 

THE KEY 
UNDER THE 

DOOQMAT 
FOR ME? 

e 1 ~17. Kin' FUl1IJa s, ...... I<. Inc., Wodd ri ..... "J'<"rd. 

"What else can you do, Mr. Phipps, besi~es not take up 
much space 7" . 

8y CHI C YOUNG 
r-----~ __ --~~r-~ ~------__ ~~~~~ 

1 HID THE KEY BEHIND 
OLD FLOWERPOTS U 
THE PORCH FOR YOU 
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May 'WUI' ; ~yes ' 

To SUI Eye'Bank 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The El~ BanI< at 

the Stll~ Unh'e,,"Jty or Iowa Medical 
Center, ablIJhed by tnc Iowa LIon. are 16 person on Ute waiting list 
Clubi .. p&rt of their alth\ mauer-'a- • I I 
tIon procram, il now In Ita SftOnd y~.r to recel\'e cornea transp ants. 
of Rrvlce. 'oUowln, I. the aec:on.d of Dr. Braley cites the case of a 
two article ""!\Jeb d_rlbe how thLt 
8&nJc functions. and how It help. 19-year-old Nebraska girl whose 
doc:ton In Ih.lr dCol'tJI 10 restore or corneas were near the poinl of rup-
:~ ~~~~r~f:: ~~«h~u~ro~:":1~ turing. No eyes were avaiJable for 
romple'" or pnrtlal b lincln_.) the transplant, and tinally a gen-

..... - E B nit t th SUI M .... ' eral newspaper appeal was made. w., ye a a e ""'. An individual near death at a Vel
cal Center makes It pos ible for an erans Administration Hospital of
individual to "will" his eyes to fered his eyes. and after his death 
lome person who might otherwise the surgery was performed. 
be condemned to a life of blind· After recovering her sight. tbe 
ness. ,",I wrote a letter to the Eye Bank. 

Through surgery. the corneas of In part. it read: 
eyes from persons recently de· "To a nineteen·year-old girl with 
ceased can be transplanted to !.he almost her whole life ahead of her, 
eyes of patients suffering from cor· losing one' sight I a very fright· 
Deal diseases. Tbe cornea is the- eoing experience. I cannot expre s 
tiny covering over the pupil and in words the gJ'Cat work of the Eye 
iris of the eye. When diseased, the Bank and the many donors who 
cornea clouds. preventing light are willing to give their eyes to 
from entering the eye and causing individuals like mysell who need 
total or partial blindness. them in order to save their sight." 

The highly perishable human 
eyes must be removed from the E t S I 
body within three hours aIter as er ea 
death, they must be transported 
under refrigeration to the hospital 

and the cornea must be grafted to Grant to SU I 
the eye of the patient - all within I 
36 hours. 

The Eye Bank coordinates ef
forts involved in gelling newly ob
tained eyes and the patients for 
whom they are intcnded to the 
Medical C nter in the quickest pos' 
sible ·time. 

f.Tbe Llor« Clubs at Iowa, 116 part 
of their sight conservation pro
gram, financed the establishment 
of the Bank and the purchase of 
kits for removal and ' transportll· 
Uon of eyes. The central Eye Bank 
omee, Jo-coted at the University 
Medical Center. serves as a clear· 
ing house for the statewide opera· 
tion. 

An Easter Seal Foundation grant 
oC $7.400 {or research at SUI on an 
aspect of stuttering was announced 
today by officials of the National 
Society for Crippled Children a'ld 
Adults. 

Under the direction of Prof. Wen. 
del1 Johnson of the SUI Speech 
Pathology · and Psychology Depart
ments. the research will also in· 
volve collaborating specialists of 
the SUI Medical CoUege. including 
Dr. A. L, Sahs. neurolpgy; Dr. 
Paul Seebohm. internal medicine, 
and Dr. Russell Meyers. neuro· 
surj!ery. 

Some 50 eye bank kits consisting Object oC tlle Easter Seal project 
lIC instruments to remove eyes and at SUI is to add to knowledge of 
refrigcrated containers for trans· the neurological and physiological 
porting them have been distributed bases of normal and disturbed 
throughout the state by the Lions. speech. Stutterers, non.stutterers 

The Iowa highway patrol han· and paticnts with certain brain 
dies the job of transporting the damages will be observed, Prof. 
eyes to the University Medical Johnson explains. ' 
Center in Iowa City. The research will be conducted 

The Llons clubs are trying Lo en· through clinical facilities of the de. 
courage all Iowans to will their partment of Speech Pathology and 
eyes to the Bank. This is now pos' Audiology. the Dept. of Neurology 
sible because of a recent provision and in the pulmonary function la. 
in Iowa law. bora tory of the Dept. of Inlern:Ji 
. Donor car d s are avaiiDble I Medicine. 
thlough the Lions clubs and the ____ _ 
Eye' Ba1)k of£lce at SUI. They F I 
contain this plcdge ~hich the donor 0 som 
signs al\d has notarIZed: 
'::1 hereby donate my eyes lit 

tM time' of my dealh! to the Iowa 
Llb/ls Eye Bank, to be used by that 
organization to restore the sight of 
IIOtlJe blind person and-or for reo 
S4!arch seeking to prevent blind· 
n~ss Dnd to find cures for diseases 
of the ' eye." 

Urges Aid · 
To Public Schools 

WASHINGTON !WI - Secretary 
of Wellare Mario" B. IFol80m told 
Congress Tuesday the nation will 
be ~hort oC public school I class· 
rooms '''fbr "larrY yeats" unless the 
federal government steps in to 
help. . 

Testifying before the House Ed· 
ucation subcommittee, Folsom 
urged approval of President Ei
senhower's 4-year program for 
helping the states build needed 
classrooms. 

Rescued 'rom Snow Slide 

(AI' Wlrepholo' 
SEARCHERS BRING OUT 3·y.ar-old Gloria Slwy.r after she and 
her mother were trapped under heavy snow for more thin an hour 
In Wardnu, Idaho, Tuesday. Thl child suH.,..d only frostbite, but 
the mother, 24, wstaln.d mo,.. strious Iniuri... A.core of starch
ers look.d frantically around the smashed Sawyu home bafore find· 
inll them. An earlier slide killed on. man and critically injured his 
wife. 

--._-- - -----:----_._-
Snow Slides in Idaho ~ 
Kill One, Injure Three 

WARDNER , Jdaho (,fI - Two massive snow slides six hours apart 
rumbled down a canyon into rows of frame hOllses Tuesd y, killing one 
man and injuring three more persons. 

A third slide hours later sent snow cascading into the living room 
o( a house and, for a brief time 
buried one man up to his neck. 

The First two slides were enough 
to start many of the 1,000 residents 
of this NOI'lh Idaho mining com· 
munity moving out of their homes. 
fearful or new avalanches. 

The first slide. at 4 a.m., killed 
Clarence. Weaver, 56, a miner, 
splintering his home and throwing 
his wife 200 feet out of bed and 
through a hole in the kitchen roof 
of a damaged home next door. She 
WQS critically injured. 

At 10 a.m. the second slide sent 
tons o( snow and ice crashing into 
homes a half·mile farther down 
the canyon. This one buried Mrs. 
B tty Sawyer. 24, and her daugh
i£r. Glorja. 3, in their hou~ Cor 
90 minutes. 

One hundred volunteers and po. 
lice working wilh shovels and bull
dozers, found th~ mother and 
daughter after a frantic search. 
Neither was believed seriously 
hurt. 

Etiquette Suffers 
Setback in Court 

CHICAGO LfI - Equity, not eti· 
quette. should determine the divi· 
sion o( wedding gifts after a mar· 
riage breaks up. Superior Court 
Judge Harry G. shenson held 
recently. 

The wedding gift sue was rais' 
ed at a hearing in which Judge 
Hershenson granted a divorce to 
Bernard E, Ingersoll. 31. from Mrs. 
Eileen IngersoU, 28. 

Ingersoll's lawyer. contended he 
was entitled to all of the numerous 
wedding gifts because his wife .had 
deserted him. 

Mrs. IngersoU's lawyer counter.ed 
that under the rules of etiquette 
wedding gifts are th absolute pro· 
perty of the woman. 

Hershenson ruled that gilts (rom 
the bride 's family and persQnal 
(riends should go to her, while gifts 
from the bridegroom's family and 
personal friends are to be his. 

An estimated three feet o( pow· 
dery snow was on the ground when 
heavy wet snow started falling this 
week. With the temperature about 
30 Tuesday, the snow began to 1 Refreshing, Whole.ome 
move. Pasteurized 

<. 'l1Ml1"dnnor receives billfold· 
size donor identification 'card which 
be Is oked to carry at all limes. 
In the event of the donor's death, 
the attending physician can make 
immediate alTangement for reo 
moval of the eyes and their ship
ment to the physician who is to 
perform the surgery. The complete 
l1~t of donors is kept on file at the 

Folsom said the Eisenhower About nine homes were destroy· MILK 
68c Eye Bank office. 

The pledge is nol binding, and 
any donor has an opportunity to 
change his mind. . 

Dr. Alson E. Braley, professor 
and head of ophthalmology at sm. 
says that one of the most impor· 
tallt jobs of the Eye Bank is to 
convinCe people that their eyes are 
badly needed when they , Sre 
through with' them. both for trans· 
plants and for research. 
. 'Although tMre arc 2,945 names 
'bil tlie donor lists at present, there 
J; ..' . " , • 
. ! ( •. 

Board Ite.trids Civil, ' 
Military re.t Flights 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Civil 
Aeronautics Board (CAB) Tuesday 
ordered that all 'aircraft ' test 
flights, both ci vil and mllitary 
must be made over open water or 
over sparsely settled areas ap· 
proved by the administrator of 
civil aeronautics. The oider is ef
fective Feb. 20. 

The CAB said tha~he collision 
of two airplanes dur fU,ht tests 
near Van Nuya. Ca f.. last Thurs· 
day "pointed up the need for regu· 
lations co\'erin, all flight testing. 
both civil and military." 

proposal - $1.3 billion in con· ,cd or damaged by life three slides, 
struction eranls plus other aid to • I 
make a total of nearly $21/4 billion CONTINUE VISITS 
- Is "adequate" to meet the situ- VANCOUVER, B.C. (,fI - Visits 
aUon. . by British Columbia st\ldents to 

He thus hit at Democratic crit· the session of the legislature will i 
ics of the plan who contend larger be continued. although 8 school 
federal expenditures are needed. board member said "The children 

Folsom said his characterization lasl session heard a great deal of 
of the adllinistration plan as ade- acrimony and saw unparliamentary , 
quate was based on the asSbmp· conduct on both sides of the , 
tion etates and local communities house." 
will continue to step up their own 1- --
spending for school construction. 

He said states and communities ' . . 
now are buUdln~ c)aS1lrooms at 8 . 
Fate wh\cb shows that once the . 
"backlog ' of s.hortage" is erased. 
they can finance future building 
on their own. 

"Federal . gr~nts would lhen no 
longer be needed, " . he said. ' 

But right now, he said, "Cederal 
action Is Imperative" because of 
a current shortage which lie esti· 
mated at 159.000 clas3rooms. 

HEATED ELECTION 
BRANTFORD, Ont. LfI - Deputy 

Returning Officer C. G. Niblock 
thinks the recent. civic election was 
the hottest and dirtiest he has 
known - while he was counting 
ballots an overheated oil burner 
exploded and covered him with 
soot. 

Herteen & Stockel 
Jeweler. 

j I' . i .. 
r • ......... 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Cryatal. and Minor Repairs 

ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All MaJor Repairs 

1_ 

FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch.,Mo ... , Tlml"g 

Water Proof Testl". 

R~=~Eti'H9rl~ & Stocker 
LC . .... ~ ... ~.... • .......... _--.1 

Gillon 
ElliS, Cream, Butter Ind 

Poultry 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

John Dlnl 
, Mil. Wist Ind 14 Mill 

South off H IlIhwly I 

CMECK 
Before You 

BUY 

Here you can fill your school 

needs quickly and completely 

. . . and if we don't have 

exactly what you want, we'll 

order it for you. We have the 

official listing (as complete as 

possible) and G u a ra ntee 

every book correct for course. 

Come in now for all' of your 

school supplies . . . we'll be 

happy to serve you. 

c 

We H(Jve ~II tlie Equipment You Neeg 
To Fill Your Classroom ,Requirem~nts 

• • 

.-----......... ~~--Student~s Favolii 

Book ·Super~arket: 
Self-Selection of New and Used r .. ' ~ 

Textbooks for All. Courses 
All books departmentalized ... serve yourself and save time. 

----------'Complete ldne of 

. Sporting. Goods 
I 

Before You Buy, See 

-- - - --~.::-~--- -----------

~ 
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Sl 
I\IOSC 

spokelll 
United i 
against 
Commu 
dented I 

He 81 
with til< 
and-dag 

L. F. 




